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On-campus cars targete

o Anew Public Safety study indicates that cars are
growing targets for wouldbe thieves. There are, how-
ever, thtngs you can do to protect yourself.

Jimmy RyalsNews tilitoi
Breaking and entering is on the use at N.(' State.according to a recent l’itblic Salcty study.The total number of i‘cpotttd incidents oi breakingand ciitenrig iii _000 \\. is lts‘l aii increase of .‘yl o\ erNW, The total nionetaty mine of damages andstolen items in those incidents in 2000 was SitiRQ-l-i."These types ot' crime are our tumor types ot critiieand they are l00 percent prev eiitablc." Sgt. .loriHarri“ ell said.liai'riwcll oflered the tollou trig tips to help car owners .t\oid having their vehicles broken itito.1):! riot Icui‘c t (H i/mn't llH/Ht‘lu’d.lilev en percent ot' the reported automobile lii‘eitlvliisin 2000 in\oi\cd unsecured cars. ()ne of the reasonsso many people .it N( 'Sl' leave their cars unlocked isthat they come tiont “stiialltown. May berry—typeatmospheres" and are unprepared for ll\ irig iii a bigell).Barnwell said the N,(‘ State coninitttiity tails somewhere between I itli arid 15th among North Carolinacities in population. it is the third largest in Wake(‘ottiityRi'rrloi‘c iI/l i‘iI/iiiI/t/i'v trout \'4lHI'((1I'\\‘/l('ll_\'('Il/’ill'/\it. More um iii/trilli/i‘v /( [I II) l/lt' it'liit‘lt' Hill of vie/ll."If it has monetary value. sonic-body’s going to bewilling to break in to get to it." Itariiiyell said.>\llit)llg iteiiis partictilaily attractive to prospectivetliie\cs are (‘l) wallets. cellular phones. sotirid sy svteiiis arid \ ideo equipment. 'I‘hosc who have car stere~os with detachable laces should remove the lacesli'oni the ear.Report vim/iii ruin i/ii'Ii/i'urv rII‘/)(’I‘.\Uli.\ m ll par/titre[UL

( ienerally. e\periericed tliie\ es \\ lll do their researchbefore they reach into yottr car. Reporting people \\ holinger suspiciously in parking lots or calling PublicSafety when you see someone trying to get into alocked ear cart help ot‘ticers concentrate their et‘l‘orts.“\Ve can't be every where all the time." Barriwell\tltl "\VL‘ need lielp NBat‘iiiiell ad\ised that those who do tall victim to.ititoiiiotiye breaktns not touch anything iii the car.Doing so pre\ents olt'icers from being able to lift lili-geipi'ints from the scene,.»\|so. one should liav e a copy ol‘ the make. modeland serial number ol any items taken from the car.the Dan Allen and Rey iiolds (‘oliseuni parkingdecks had the first and fourth-highest report totals in3000. Rariivsell said that parking decks are particular:ly attractne to would—be thieves because they are notwell lit.\lso attractive to thieves are areas like the Sullivan(tray el parking lot. which hes along a line of trees thatotter cover tor breaking in.The Sullivan lot is also attractive because ol thefence that runs between it and an adiacerit railroadtrack. The fence is rite \\Illl holes that Harnwell saidstudents make and the university consistently repairs.'l‘hough ollieet‘s have not arrested any breaking,ctlttlvt‘lllei‘llig‘ sttspects escaping through the fenceholes. liarnvs ell said he belie\ es some subieets doiustthat.N(‘Sl' has “>000 parking spaces on a campus thatis constantly growing. Much of the parking growth isvertical. \\llli aii e\p.inston on the Coliseum deck inworks. the increase in parking spaces w ithiii thesame contined area creates more opportunities forbi'eakiiis.“It soniebody‘s getting a drink troiii a t‘otiritain.they 're going to keep drinking tiiitil the touiitairi runsdry." liai'nwell said.l’ubltc Salety ollicers patrol the eaiiipus‘ parkinglots on an hourly basis. They do so by driving rela»tively slowly through the lots and looking for violat-

ed cars or suspicious activity“ 7:1 practice thatBaniwell said sortie students find annoy trig. Doing soltas riieant that otlieers have discovered the minorityot' breaking and entering incidents bet'ore the victimarrives.Among the vehicles broken into in 2000. there were4! Hondas. 27 Fords. 24 Jeeps and (‘hevy l7.According to the study. Febmary and March saw themost B—and-li reports with 38 and 2f) incidents.respectively Baniwell sees no correlation betweentime oi year and frequency of breaking and enteringreports. aside from the fact that the summer monthss;i\\ the few est reports. since fewer people were park,ing on campus.Students wishing to report saspieious actnrties orindividuals cart ttse the blue-light emergency phonesscattered around campus or call Public Safety at 5l5—Hm}?
‘l)ori'[just assume its nothing and then have someone become a victimBarnwell said
\\ l l l/— t:-: - Methods of Entry,

7 997-2000

Passenger window--205
Drivers window--l 80
Unsecured car--80
Lock Bypass device--65

Breaking on entering
by area, 2000

Dan Allen Deck-P239.
Sullivan Gravel Lot--23
Centennial Campus--2O
Coliseum Deck--l 9

Monetary amount of
damaged or

stolen items, 2000

Dan Allen Deck—-$l9 32
Sullivan Gravel Lot--$l 6,204
Coliseum Deck--$l2,802
Fraternity Comb-$10,590

NCSU Library honors

agriculture legend
9 Oil. Hill’s Jim Graham exhibits
runs until April 4.

Tim ('lark
\tiart \Ht' Hip’im

,-\ti L‘\ll|l‘ll .it \ t' state‘s Ii it.Hill Library chronicles .lltil(irahani's ieniiie as NorthCarolina‘s coiniiitsstoiier ol agri-culture.
(‘mertng the last(iraliaiii's career.Stitllittliei’: .-\Agriculture in North (’aroliiia"spotlights the work that (irahaiiihas done for the North (‘arolitiafarming eoiiitnunity.
Graham was first appointedCutltttilssiiiitel' til .tg‘l‘telllltlt‘e lliWM by (iovei'nor 'l'ei'ryStanford. lle tilled the vacancyleft by the death of .-\griculture(‘omniissioner' it. itallantirie.
(irahaiii was reelected to other:every four years until 2000. Hisas years of sery ice made him the

to years ol"The

longest serving commissioner ofWW“ "J':Howie»?

l'l'lL‘litl ol~

agriculture iii the {hired Statesil'llc‘ L‘\llll‘ll \litl\\k'.l\k'\ .l l‘llt‘lbiography ot (irahant. highlightsfrom past (irahaiit campaigns.personal photos and a pictorialhistory ot North (Iiioliiia .lg‘ll'ctiltiti'e throughout (i-raliatti‘sterrii.l‘he e\|iibit has been growingtor some time ac cording to('aroliric \Veawi'. curatot oieshtbits and outreach IorLibraries Special ('olleettons
"It was something the [North(‘ai'oltnal depaitiiieiit ot agricttltur‘e had worked on."said. "The e\litbit. which wascalled at that tiiiie liootprints. hadbeen dotie in the e\hibit room atthe department of agriculture.“lltl was later nio\ed to thetairgrourids. then we brought itottt here and added some iiiateri-.il than the university archivesthat came from [(iraham'sl col-leclions."Making this euended e\liibitpossible was the donation ol‘ acollection ot' (irahani's personalpapers to N('Sl' librarsie

\Vern er

Special (‘ollc-ctioris. 'l’lie writingsand memorabilia conic troiiithioughout (ir'aliani's lite andinc llltlL‘ both personal and prolcsrstonal doctiiiients.
"Part of the reasoning lbeliindthe e\hibit] was to protiiote thepapers— to promote the librariesagricultural collections. and thento let people know that we areinterested iii recei\ litg tilltet agt'bcultural collections." \Veau‘rsaid.
Special (\illt‘elttiiis is seekingto specifically e\pand on its col,leetioti ot documents relating toNorth ('arolina's agriculturalleaders and organi/ations.
’l’he (iraliarii documents arecurrently theN(‘Sl' Libraries‘collections. agricultural
'l‘lie e\hibition rtiiis tlirottghApril 4 iii the l).ll. Hill Library's'l‘ower Lobby. The eshibit. along\\lll1 an electronic(irahaiii‘s biography. is availablefrom the NCSI’ Libraries web-page: w w w lib. nc.suedit' *2”! M ‘7”7w“‘91‘4: W"
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Study deals gambling

question to students

0 Students at Northwestern
University are among those
polled.

Sara MelilloDaily Northwestern(Northwestern U l
illwlthi liVANS'l'()N. l||.Sn hundred Northwesternl'riiiersity students chosen atrandom received surveys lastweek tor a national studyassessingI gambling praetices oncollege etttiipttses.The 21 question survey. con-ducted by the NationalAssociation of StudentPersonnel .-\Llliiliii\lrill0r\. ques-tions .studeiits‘ involvement in avariety of ganiblitig practicessuch as purchasing lottery ilL‘lvets. playing casino games andbetting on sports.All responses are confidential."We hear a lot about gamblingon college catiipuses." saidMary l)e,sler. assistant vicepresident for student at't’airs,“But no one really knows theextent to which students aregambling."Two sports-gambling scandalshay e rocked Nl’ in recent years.A t‘unibie by former NU toot-ball player Dennis Ltiridy dur»ing a |994 game aroused stispi»cioiis ol gambling among play-ers. and federal investigationsled to convictions of severalplayers for sports bribery andperjury.Lundy was among those sen-tenced for lying about gain»bling.In November 1998. two foriiier Nl‘ basketball players.Kenneth Dion Lee and DeweyWilliams.accepting bribes for point shav-ing. The games took place dur-ing the l994-95 season.Desler said the study is notaffiliated with these incidents.and that she is unsure whetherstudents gamble excessively oncampus.“I can‘t say that l personallysee gambling as a problem on

were convicted of

cariipiis." l)eslci' said. "last likethe national organi/ation l ariioperating with, I am really curi-ous to see il‘ gambling is a problem."The Nl’ athletic departmenthas coped wah gambling prob[cuts in the past couple years.Kyle (‘oughliiL interim direc-tor ol‘ media services tor the aili—letic department. said sports»related gatiiblirig is not eveltrsin: to NU.

A member of the Presbyterian Campus Ministry ofRaleigh places crosses by the whisper dishes adja-cent to the Brickyard in protest of the School of theAmericas soldier trainin facility in Latin America.

“it‘s an epidemic across allcollegiate athletics." ('ottghlinsaid“()biiously. Northwestern hashad a dark time with gambling.btit we‘\e come to accept thatand get past it."(‘oughlin said the athleticdepartment holds a riiandatorygtllllhlltigetl“Ltl‘L‘liCss workshopevery year for all student—atbw
See GAMBLE. Page 2
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letex and also eonduttx indi\ iduat anaienexs l‘l'lk‘llldllttlh toreaeh team [he athletie departineirt \tall .llMt reeenes .ltitil'iional gallll‘llllg*l‘L‘ldlt‘Ll l|,illl-til):t'oughhn and the \ui\e\results eotild he l‘enetieial torthe athletie department and thettttt\L't'\tl} as a \\hole."\ri}thing that «it'.t\\\ttirtt ll‘ llli.‘(‘oughlni said'I think \ttl'lll\\L‘\lt‘l'tl l\ suppoiti\e ot a \ur\e\eaiiihhiig r~ .i piohlein e\eiy\\llL‘lU ._\oine \llltlL‘lll\ \tlil

atten

.l\\L‘\\ltl§

problem helps."

heeau xe

eollege gambling ll.ll‘tl\ throughamen eoirld _\reld interestingte\lllt\
"I think ieollege gambling) Ixsomething ol interest." Speechsophomore \euaride l)a\todu\lltl. "l ha\en‘t heard oi ll hemea problem. hut ii the} lee! likeit's a pr'ohlein. then it \hould he.lklkllk"\k'\i W
l'en eollegex .ir'e partierpalrnein the \llt'\r‘\,
thlet \atd \llL' llirttt‘\ llltlIL'than 5” percent ot students \\IlltL‘\llttlltl l‘\ lllt‘ lL‘l‘ l4 ilL‘dtlline
[he national rexiih~ prolxihl)\\ill be released .it the National\\M‘eldllttll ot Studentl’etMrttttel \illllllll\ll.llttl\national meeting in \lareh.lluNlet‘ \lltl

Play electronic
[BE - Midnight? '

(‘omputer taken from\( ‘Sl' academic department.
l, Donald (Liultield. a ttiaxter '\student in meehanieal engineerrng. reported\\llil monitor.and \peakeh rmxsrng on Jan
(".iull ield

modem, ke_\ho.irdl7.
\t‘n‘ll lllL‘had lasteornputer on the altei'noori olDee 3t). limo. \llllllg on llhdesk in ll|\ olliee in Room 312ol l’artnerx ll Building Hereturned to lll\ olliee at N a in,Dec 33 and the eornputer‘ \\as

a Dell eomputer

gone.(‘atilt‘ield waited to tile a report\\ith l’uhhe Satet) heeause hethought a student ma_\ ha\ e heenhorrim mg the computer.('aull‘teld did not ha\e theeornpnterfl \erial llllllllk‘H. buthe told ()ll'reer l). Hill'l'IN he\\ould H) to get them l'roin ol'lreralx in themechanical andengineering.x\l\0 nuwng “as a 870“ datatiL'qllhlllilll eard. l‘hethe computer I\ H.074.

aeronaut real

Watch missing from Woodllall
Vcl'lltlll ,lolicW Hale} til SUM}\Vood Hall .-\ reported .lan l"‘ toPublic Strict) that ll|\ \\ateh. \altied at 35”“. \\as llll\\lll:_‘.
Hale). a freshman lll l£‘\lllL‘\.said he last \an the \\ateharound 3 pm Jan, 15; heineenthen and the night ol Jan. In“lieu Hale} reah/ed the \\aleh“ax niissiiig~-llale)'s roornmate had been in the proeexs olmo\ mg out ol' the roorii and hadlet! the room unsecured a tentitties,llalL‘)\ roommate ol'ter'ed notime at \\hieli the \\ateh ina_\

department ol

\alue ol

lune lk‘t‘tl \lUlL‘ll. Hale} e‘iittlilotter no possible \ll\|‘t‘\‘l\,The llll\\lll:_‘ \\ateh l\ a l'endi.\ll\L‘l' and gold in eolor
\Vindim broken at ('-Store

l’uhhe Sat’et} (‘pl Anthon}(inrganus reported to the eon\enienee on the Quad at I.“am. fan It» eoneerning a ltroketi\\nido\\,lanee Stalex. \l\tn \orllieinand Justin llarnpton. all \tndents. had heen doing thenrounds as l’uhhe Salet} imerx\\hen the} \ll\CU\L‘lktl the hroken \\indoii it 1‘1) am. l'hegroup had \\rndonundamaged at [345 am,(illl'gatlth elieeked the interiorot the store and lound no ltrrtlieidaniiee ;he also tonnd llillillllj.‘missing or out ol' plaee. l‘lie holeIll the “union \\.i\ apparentlttoo small lor someone to er.i\\lthrough eaxrl}. though thereino\al .i ten more pieeex otthe \\rndon eould |i.i\e tiradeera\\ling in lltikNll‘lk‘. l’ll}\l\';ill’lant ollieials \\ ere notitied andsecured the \\ rndou.'l'liere \\as no apparent tllNll'tlment ol' breakage tound in thetlt‘c‘a i‘l‘ lllL‘ \lirt'c, 'l'tilal tialtlafJe

\L‘Ctl lllC

to the \\ indoa “ax \litr
lleer lmttle damages whiele
\ndrea Nichole l).l\\\ltll_ ..sophomore lll l‘ll\lllL’\\ managernent. \\;i\ \ rating.' a tr‘rend at the\\eiit li‘ll§ ('oniple\ lot In\\hen a heel liattle \halter‘eil the\umoot on hei l e\ux
l)a\\ \Utl had parked the ear tttl’atkrriy lot l‘ at .\\ent l'err\She .nid the un .iined lrrend \.t\\the ear limit a Ixiltorrx at 2'3“.i ItI.. ltclnli‘ it had l‘t’L‘ti (latti.ieed lhe mo \\eiit lll\ltlk'.\\here the; heard a loud [lithetouring: Ironi the parking. lot to|tl|lllllt‘\ later
“an \on \\eiit haek Ulll\ltit‘ andtound that a beer ltottle had talleti onto her k.” and shattered lilt\unroot lhe sunrool \\.t\ mmpmed ot an e\terroi and an riiteriot pane ot glass. the e\teiior\ltalteted. hut the interior paindid not. protecting the mode oithe tar trorii damage and lalllltf.‘gala“
l)a\\\ori \\.t\ nneertain \\hetlierthe intrdent \\ax inalieioux oi.ixelili‘ttlal. lolal ildlllagt‘ ltl llli‘an \\ax approvinatel} \h‘tltl

For Anxiety

.Do you worry a lot?

Are you restless?

Keyed up? On the edge?

Are you easily fatigued?

Does your mind go blank?

Are you irritable?

Do you have muscle tension?

Do you haye trouble sleeping?

We are conducting a clinical research
study of a novel herbal preparation in the
treatment of anxiety. If you are over 18
years of age and meet our criteria, you
may be eligible for free investigational
research treatment in the Anxiety
Disorders Program at Duke University
Medical Center. Study treatment,
psychiatric and physical assessments will
be provided free of charge. For more
information, call Nancy Young, study
coordinator, at 919-684-5645.

Locate inexpensive lodging. Go without suntan lotion.

So C'Xfltiil'y‘ how can Hotwire save you money?

And/or enter normal: for extra crash.

A rpw’it tr iii film '1, .-. til.

Hotwire
V

rr 4' mil rl‘ul

Hotwire is a company Founded by top airlines to help lill unsold seats. That means you can get a lCllllerllC deal on Spring Break travel or travel any time
oi the year without having to take a Chance on some llyby’niglit operation Hotwrre «nuke.» it easy You never have: to liid or try to guess the price ol your
ticket, and you’re under no obligation to buy. Spend your money on your Spring Btuult not on the ticket Vlsll today.



Find the Floor
Ten Tips To “OverHall” Your
Dormfor More Space,

Time and Money

Janet l.. Hall and
Paula Langguth Ryan

Special to ’l‘eclntician
oes your dorm room look like Mt.
Saint Helens spewed its guts? Catt you
not find the floor, your bed or the deskbe'ause of the clutter? Paying library fines for

overdue books you know are "around here some—
where?" Are you constantly late for class because
you can‘t find your notebook or your shoes?
Help is on the way Take time today to eliminate the chaos inyour living space. starting witlt these ll) things you should tossimmediately:
1) Beer can wall murals. Not oitly do those beer canpyramids take tip space. they can be especially dangerous duringsporting events. as students at .lames Madison University discov-ered a leyy years back while watching a teleyised l'ootball gatne..i\l'ter a particularly eyciting play they l'otmd thetnselyes buried inan a\ alanche in beer cans w hen they Jostled the couch too hard
2) Old pizza boxes. .i\.k.a, Bug Magnets: it the stenchdoesn't kill yoti. stepping on stale cltcese lll the dark just iiiigltt.
3) Failed tests and bombed papers. No need It)keep these around as reminders. Post a test you aced on the yy allaboy e your desk tonce you find it. of course? i. Borrow an A-paperli'oni your roommate it need be. as a reminder ol' all that's possi-hlc.
4) Laundry. ll you‘re not a l‘old-itrupvaitd»ptit»it-away kindof person. hang tip hooks . lots ol hooks and then create oneplace to dutnp the duties. Now yott know that anything at doorleyel ts quarter l’odder. Anything else still ltas wear lel't in it. Ityou‘re not allowed to ptit tip hooks. try using two laundry basketsill the bottom ol' your closet. ()ne tor the items that need to bewashed beloi‘e they see the light ol day again. and one lor the pos-sll‘lc "I'L‘L'yL'lL‘<Lllllt.‘s."
5) Draft balls from in-progress projects. Ityou base to. put that basketball hoop right over the trash can.You‘ll get a workout and keep the lloor clean at the saute time.
6) Old textbooks. Whether you need the course or justcoasted by. stop cluttering tip your bookshelyes and lloor spaceWith old books. Sell 'em at the bookstore. or at an online book re-seller like ww \y,ecatnpuscom or w ww,classbookcom You‘llmake a little extra dough til the process.
7) Plastic bags. The bookstore. tlte grocery store. therecord store. the student union. Paper or plastic is a clutterhug‘smantra. Trash 'em or recycle ‘ein ~ it doesn’t matter. just so longas you get them otit ol‘ the room. now.
8) Dead plants. Unless you‘ve got an inside track to res-urrectioncom. you‘re not going to reyiye your dried tip greenery.Give them new life on the compost pile.
9) Shoes. Imelda Marcos groupies take note. Nobody needsmore than two pairs ol shoes per day — it you've got more thanl4 pairs. orjtist have lots of “orphan" shoes. it‘s time to weed themout.
10) Post-it notes or scraps of paper. Gotscraps of paper everywhere and never can find the one you’relooking l'or'.‘ Get yoursell a spare notebook to jot things down inone place. ()r. it you‘ve got a paper fetish. get a huge manila enye-lope or a big bulletin board. and put them all iii one place.

Profitsyional ()rganiwr Janet L. Hall and ContemporaryProsperity .-lt/vi.\or l‘aia'a lungguth Rvan are the originators oft/1eEnough Is Enough! seminar “()verHa/I" Your Life For MoreSpace. lime and Money & Break the Debt ('yi‘le For Good! whichcomes to NC. SC. TN and VA in early February. Their unique 3-liour adventures in money. clutter and time management are
designed t‘t't'lllSll‘t’ly' to help you tap your true potential andachieve better balance iit your life. For more information aboutupcoming local seminars. and their services and products. call800-507-9244 or visit their Web site at trti'tt'.ot'erltall.com.

Wednesday

William Redd
\‘talt \\'i ilit

(her the years. llolly‘isoodhas tried to produce monsteimoyics \\llll laigc. oyeisi/edcreatures. Hollywood has notbeen that \ll‘ct‘t‘ssllll it Hit theuel'l‘ot‘ls. but .lapaii has .ieatedthe ultimate ittoy ie monsterIn N54. lolto Studios introduced "Morita” lilte oliginalJapanese \eision ol the moxiewas yery sombei and seriouslike most monster armies andscience liclioii ol the day tiiedto be. “hell llollyyyood sayy"(ioiii‘;i;" the big wigs had tomake then own yersion l'or.-\iiteriea. the resulting tilm\yas "(iod/illa. King ol theMtillslt‘l's."

lltis »\meiitaiii/ed‘(iod/tlla" has not as good asthe original. bitt it \\.ts itiodci.itely llic llllll \ya-redone lot antlt‘ct‘lllttllllttlt‘lt‘ly\iuet'icaii audience Kdyllltlllilliuir was added to the llllll as.\mei'ican repotlci \teyc\lartui .\l.iitin tells the stoiyol "tiod/illa'~ lrom his perspeetiyc \lost ot the lapaitesiloolage \yas eilliei cut oriltllll‘t‘tl iitlo l ilglislt to lit theRaymond liurr addition.\Vlteit ships begin to disappear ol the coast ol Japan. theJapanese goyeriiuieitt demandsanswers. While these disastersare being tityestigated..-\iiterican i‘epoi'iei SteveMartin tlluri ) arriyes to see hisold lriciid l)l'. Seii/ayya

.\l.itlltt eels cautililltl\L‘\ll}.'.lll~‘ll and soon comeswith air
tip III the

ancient\ teatitie ol Illtlt‘tlll‘lt' slit andability llits Iioiii the
lace" ill lace

telit lc‘stll‘l't'v lt‘ilnutleai yycaponsand now it‘s l‘;till[‘-a_:‘lll:.' at l'tts‘s
.ltttassnliy testingage \\ it»

.lapau.'\l ltly‘lil. (iitd/llla .lll.l\'l\\lokyotlt'sltuttion lll his path. disaplcaytiiy death and
[\‘.lll|ly’ lltltl lokyo liay oncehis rage t'oityeiitiotial\yeapotts lta\e proyed to beagainst llllll. lyutienowned scientist lli',Seri/ayya has discoyet'ed adeadly secret that woulddestroy all me Hi the hay.including (iod/illa liut \\lll\.'ll(iotl/llla's

cllds
llsL‘lt's\

disaster is \yorse~

Tot-72E CUES moi:
llll_\. oi the death ol lokyoliay.‘litoshiro Honda tlapaneselootaeet and 'lt'l‘l} .\lorse'\lllt.'l'lc.tll lootagei directed"(iod/illa. King ol the\lollslct‘s U ll'hls tlio\ lcinspired countless other mott-stei' movies including lyyenty-tour more (iod/illa moviesl’lus includes a wry bad\mericait (iod/illa llltl\lL'made Ill l‘le' with MatthewBroderick that lcll 'l'oho laugh~ing so hard that they eyenmocked the American modelol' (iotl/illa tit “(iod/tlla2000." The American yersionol "(iod/illu" is available ony ideo and DVD in liner rentalhomes ey cry'where,

lMAGl [ROM VAHOO COM

Chandler (.‘arriker
.\'emet smr Writer

Getting Thad (.‘ockrell talking aboutmusic is ttot a difficult thing. Getting himto talk about his own tnusic is a wholeother story. Through a cowversation. talk moy ed fromAl Green to U3 to WillieNelson and all lorins ol'music itibctween, “I‘msuch a fan ol music."admits Coekrell. makingall the more dil'l‘icult to talkabout his own music whichhas begun to cause quite astir in Raleigh.Cockrell. with his band.the Starlite Country Baird.brings to the Triangle‘sever growing and changingaltcmative-counti‘y scenemusic ntore rooted lll tradi-tional country than the areahas seen in a while. Theintensity and intimacy oftheir shows share in thepunk rock spirit that a lotof this area‘s music shares.but the sound producedharkens back to late nightcountiyl playing over AMradio. "1 think the first time1 remember really wantingto play music." sharesCockrell. “was after beginsent up to my room as a kidand turning on my radioand hearing Charlie Rich‘s‘Behind Closed Doors"... Imean I could feel that thatguy felt like I did andeven worse. which mademe feel a little better."From that early inspira-tion Cockrell‘s musical joumey has beena hard fought road. From nights spentplaying in a coffee house out in WakeForest (“1 only knew four and a halfsongs back then.“ said Cockrell. “so Irepeat a couple verses a few times, thenwait until there was a completely newcrowd and start over again"). to getting

the attention ol'other local musicians thisband has consisted of former members ol~local l‘a\orites Two Dollar Pistols andVl’hiskeytoyy'nl. to the struggle ol‘ gettingshows in an area lloodcd with music.Cockrell is now a man on a mission try—

ing to get his music out and in front of asmany people as he can.And while Thad and his band‘s musicare far from lacking tears and heartbreak.there is a great deal of joy to he foundaround every chord and beat. At a recentshow at Raleigh‘s Humble Pie. everysong had the crowd up and moving.

being thebeen seen,

Starlite €24-
dancing and swinging like is rarely seenin any club show. With the help ol~ aband. l'eaturing stand-up bass and pedalsteel guitar. which always seems to betight and on. Coekrell’s smooth countrytenor lloated over the crowd. breakingdown even the most hardenedlistener. By the end ol‘ the setthe entire house seemed to bewrapped up in the songs ol‘loss and redemption dished upwith a little twang and lots ofsoul.Cockrell‘s push to get hismusic heard and seen has got—ten a great boost with therelease of his first disc (avail-able now at MillenniumMusic in Raleigh and front theman himself at shows).Produced by Chris Statney,the Triangle's most soughtafter knob turner. this intro—duction to an emerging talentcombines the driving beats ofnumbers like “Pretending"and “Why?" with tear soakedballads which highlightsCockrell‘s graceful treatmentof these songs. In the album'scenterpiece, “Vacancy."Cockiell sings “l guess thereis some room for you/ in thisheart of mine“ with a skill andtact which usually only comeswith age. Closing off thealbum with the solo gospelnumber “He Set Me Free."which in concert becomes abambumer. Cockrell leavesthe listener with a glimpse ofgrace after an album full oftears.Thad Cockrell and theStarlite Country Band will behitting the stage Fri. Jan. 26 atthe Brewery as part of the SPI'l‘lIE fest.and then Wed. Jan. 31 at the Cave inChapel Hill. it‘s on stage that the truepower of this band. well on it’s way toTriangles best: live act. canfelt and heard, for as Cocktailsays. “We’re going up there every nightto set the record straight”
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW
One for you, two for me
IN THE FACE OF A $500 MILLION Bt'ixtrz’i‘ SHORT-

FALLI WHY IS THE EASLEY ADMINISTRATION (iIiTTI
PAY RAISES ’
.\‘ew Governor Mike Easlcy arid theincornittg North Carolina GeneralAssembly face a $500 million budgetshortfall. The state has totalled $344.6million iii debt service pay ments thanksto November's passage of the SKI bil-lioit higher education bortd and prev iotIsalready-in-play bortds.
So what is tlte Easley administrationdoing iit response‘.’ They ‘rc giving them—selves pay increases.
According to a report by the AssociatedPress. John McAnhur and FranklinFreeman. a foniter chief counsel in tltestate attorney 's general aitd a formerSupreme (‘ourt justice respectively. arecaming St 10.000 a year Susan Raboitcarrts $1 10.000 annually \11 three. wltoserve as senior assistants to the governor.earn more thait Gov'emor Easley himself.whose annual salary is 3118.430.Govemor Hunt had only one senior assis—taitt who made more than he did.
Funhennore. urtder tlte liasley adminis—tratioit. tlte annual salary of the state pol—icy director ballooned front 366.000 to$091“). Easley‘s patronage chief itowcams almost 5310.000 more than Hunt‘s.who earned 3351.764 annually.
In the first place. the Easley promotions

Do som
Part of thiswhole going back-to-school thing isthat inevitably I‘mmade to feel oldfrom time to time.Never was thismore true thanwheit I took class—es this past sum-mer. In a conversa-

JOSh Itliitliuthmmr litiiii:Humphrey movies. I hap—pcttcd to britig tip“Bla/ing Saddles" as a particularly goodone. I was met with a wall of blankstares. ”You know. Mel Brooks. also did‘Young Frankenstein?" I ventured.More silence. Then it came. “Who isMel Brooks?" said the inadvertent sotildestroyer. In abottt 30 seconds I wetttfroin my nomial ev en-kcelcd self to tching the ttecd tor a walker and wanting tospout phrases beginning with “Back Illmy day..." at a volume indicatingbelieved the world had gone deaf rightalong with me.Motnents like this oite have forced meto do a lot of introspection. .-\s art olderstudent. what do I have to offer thel'itivcrsity'.’ Am I here simply to take theclasses I need aitd move on. or do I ltavca unique chance to make a difference iiisonic small way”? Being around suclt alarge group of people vvlto are at such artevciting aitd challenging point in theirlives has also caused me to reconsidermy own early undergraduate days. Iremember them as eshilarating and tem-fying at the same time. I remember theallatighters before fittals and the all»nighters that had nothing to do witltfinals, However. the one tltitig I don‘tremember aitd in hindsight ittost regret.is being involved in wltat was happeningwith the I'niv'ersity and comiitttriity.I reaIi/e there are those of you who arealready active itt groups that give ofthemselves to aid a cause as activists orwork for a better and stronger commum»ty through volunteering. Nonetheless. Ibelieve the majority of university stu-dents spend their four years in schoolwithout really considering how much ofa difference they could make if theywere to back a cause or volunteer theirtime to charity.The society we live in has made it veryasy for its to ttot get ittvolved. ()ur cuIture's preiwcupation with amassing per-sonal wealth means that we can dismissvolunteer or activist work. with its lackof a tangible reward. as a waste of timeand energy. We are taught that success inthis world means dying with the ittosttoys. and the best way to accomplish thatis to be good little corporate automatonsand riot rock tlte boat. The tnedia por-trayal of those who reject this doctrine asanarchists and rabble-rousers ntakes iteasy for us to ignore injustice by dis-paraging the messenger before he deliv»
TrECjHNwith; Air0 . :ICHIEF EDITOR TEXTUS ‘ IVII’ Spoine Stephens

(j

are totally unjustified because they are. iitcffect. confii‘iiiations that the liasleyadiniitistration is doing a job well dotte’It'ftllt‘ they‘ve even really started atall.
Yes. Sl0.000 ltcrc aitd 330.000 there isonly a drop iii the bucket when cottiparedto the $500 million challenge loomingahead. Still. symbolically. self—gratifyingpromotions iii a time of economic belt-tightcnmg looks selfish. arrogant attdnarcissistic.
It is botlt disappoirttirig and infuriatingto see public servants serving only theirown interests Especially tit a time of Its—cal responsibility. the Iiasley administra~tioit is losing rttttch of its credibility andits promise by giving iii to the stereotypeof the money -grtibbiitg politician.
Easley will now have a much hardertime convinicing other departments andorgani/atioiis to streamline their budgets.Leadership. ev en when it comes tomoney -~— especially when it comes tomoney _, must start with genuine sacri—fice aitd public humility. In littiitg thepockets of his inner circle. liasley isthrowing away the political capital of anew aditiirtistration.

e h 'n It I g .
ers the message. .»\nd volunteer workgenerally gets ignored when it cotttcs tonews coverage. These factors Ittakc itevtrctnely difficult for tltc average sttident to see the point of activ isiii aitd vo|~unteeriitg; alter all. you can't make a dillIL‘IVK‘IIL‘C. 1'thth\\rottg. The last half-century iswith esaiiiplcs of students who workedfor what they believed iit aiid accoiii—plished some anta/ing feats. l'nivcrsitystudents in Iran were instrumental iiioverthrowing what they saw as anoppressive Shalt In 107‘). The majorityof those protesting at and killed iii'l‘icnattiticii Square Ill I‘IS‘) were(‘hittcsc l'niversity students. (‘losei' tohome. iiieittbers ot the l’mtcil Students.-\gaittst Sweatshops have successfullygotten sortie 50 .\itterican universities to

rt fc

join the Workers Rights Consortium.which inspects lactories and ensuresgood working conditions for workerswho produce collegiatc—Iicciiscd products. .»\ll of these movements began as asmall group ot students who Iotiiid thattltcy had a common belief. 'l‘hcy vvtrcjust like us: yottiig. intelligent and lull ofenergy. The difference lies iii the factthat tltcy saw something within theircommunity that needed to be changed.and gave of themselves in order to sec ithappenIf activ ism is not your style. then thcrcare myriad opportunities to touch thelives of people who would appreciateyour time and effort. \tIItIIIICL‘l‘ work issadly itot accorded tltcdeserves. It is often hard aitd dirty workIll less than ideal conditions. Your onlyreward is usually heartfelt thanks tol»lowed by some cookies and puitclt. llyou‘ve never doitc it. I‘m sure ll soundspretty unappealing. However. there isnothing qttite so rewarding as seeing thesmile on a child‘s face after you helpedbuild him a playground. or seen Itovvmuch more beautiful a roadway or beachcart be after you‘ve cleaned all thethoughtlessly discarded trash froitt it. Itonly takes a few hours a week to make adifference in the both the life of the com»munity and your own life.So where do you begiit'.’ find some-tltirig you believe in and advocate for it.or find a coittttttinity project you see asworthwhile and work to make it happen.Protest the WTO. plaitt some trees. jointhe Young Republicans. it really doesn‘tmatter what you do as long as you feelyou believe you are making a difference.Take it frotit someone who has beenthere: ottcc this time iit your life is goneit only gets harder to get involv ed. andthe first time some kid calls you "Sir" oryou ltear a song you grew up with on theoldies station. you can be proud aboutwhat happened back itt your day.
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A man’s right to choose
It takes onesperm cell andone egg cell tocreate a humanbaby. For somereason. however.the resulting newI'oIIi/iiliuliwi ofcells w theIy gote. embryo.fetus. whatever _becomes awoman's propertysimply by virtueof the fact that thedotted liite of the tttcga—mcrgct“s contract was sigttcd in the woiiian‘s womb.Yes. women go through a lot it) preg-nancy attd abortion aitd birth. ()K.Point ntade. But men go through a lotas well. The teminist hypocrisy thatdenies the valttc ot would-be father'semotional and cultural evperiettccs isnot just irresponsible; it‘s flatIIotitwrong.Hy dcnyiiig men a voice iii abortion.women undermine every ambition oftheir liberation tioiii patriarchal chau—vinisiii. denying conviction to any ofthc values they cspoitsc about genderII'L‘L‘tIUlll oi scvtial equality. ()1 course.vvoitien's angci‘ .it people making dccrstons about then children tor would—bechildren) is totally iiistiliable. So whyItot tor men .’“.\s II stands now." writes l'homasLynch \IlIItll'tI. author of "Bodies inMotion atid at Rest.” about the lentocentric parental tights: "paternity. onccdctcitiiittcd. incans tiscal responsibilitytot ntcnt toi lS‘ years not by choice.but by law It they impregnate and thewottiait chooses to have tltc child. she

t It;Richard
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CAMPUS
Patience ‘gone’ with

Sendek
The statements of confidence by.\thletics Director l‘owler and (‘oachSeiidck have been overwhelming thisseason without much evidence to stip-port lIlt'llt, They each have reiteratedagain and again Ill tltc Win It'-(Hm HI I. It’t III/II [Ill] and radio showsthat NC State tans need to be patient.l'or maiiy lilclotig \(‘Sl' laits. otIrpatience is not dwindling; it is gone.We ate constantly being retitiiidcd olhow many gicat players Scndck Itasrecruited. btit without proper leader»ship this means little. Perhaps it (‘oachSettilck is tittly as conltdcitt as heclaims. he should itiakc guarantees like.Illll l‘asscl ol tltc Superbowl botiitdNew York (iiaiits. lie should guaranteean .'\'(‘»\ \ l'otiiitamciit berth or offerhis immediate resignation at the end ofthe season if his tiltlt team fails to doso. \Vc should refuse to accept tltetltttc-rity each season oit tltcpatience and confidence.

Lucas MillerSettiorIndustrial Engineering
Technician ‘racially

inflammatory’
It’t'lllllt/ti/I. with its recent editorialon [In .\ll/lltlll .llrvvugr' Ill Jan.)cltose to single oiit its sister publicationof the Student Media Authority withracially iitl'laitiitiatory rhetoric. Theamount of black students who havecvpressed anger at 'li'I'liIiI'I'I'u/i for theiraudacity in questioning the legitimacyof its sister publication is striking!Furthermore. to receive such ajournal-istic rebuke front a bastion of journal-istic ctltics such as 'li't‘lmtciiui is acompliment to the .Vu/Ii’un editorialboard.Being a sister publication. I have —or I thought I had a talking relation~ship with the editorial board over atli‘t'llllft‘ftlll. The sheer fact that none 1--c\ccpt the gentleman who wrote thearticle 7 has even made an attempt todiscuss this issue with me or any.\I'ItliiIiII editor is a clear example ofracial fear attd antittosity. Such fear. orunwillingness to discuss issues regard-ing race. is the real hindrance to racialreconciliation because it leads to preju—dice which leads to hate.(‘riticism is rarely unfair in and ofitself btit the question of legitimacy.

basis of

ltas a legal claim agaittst the father'searnings. They may. of course. refuseto pay. refttse their paternity. irt whichcase they are ‘deadbeat dads' or someother iitedia-made word for no good.Why oughtn't my sorts have art equiva-lent choice _,- say. within the first twotrimesters —-- to declare their decisionnot to parent. to void their pateritity‘.’Isn‘t this precisely the same cltoiccgiven to women by Roe v. Writ/r attdlaw's elsewhere that uphold this"right?” Milford. author of "Bodies iitMotion and at Rest." raises a largelyoverlooked coitiponent in the abortioitdebate: men.Women are like slumlords iii thissense. They own all the property. sothey control the living conditions with;otit question. After all. l‘cttises can'tsurvive anywhere besides insidewomen. So. essentially. women can dovvltatcvcr they want vvitlt reproductiverigltts W including denying thoserights to men because what cart mendo about it‘.’ Where are they going totake their l'etttses‘.‘ Women are the onlygame iii tow n. This matriarchal monop—oly ltas resulted iii the political casti'a»tion of all men..»\iid. if you think about it. the conse—qtieitccs can be disastrous. Why. forcvamplc. should inert botlter with con-ti'accption.’ If women ltavc all the sayanyway. why should a mart care if ltciittprcgitates a woman or not'.’ Womenheaped praise onto the birth control pilland R1141s‘6and lv’III i Ilia/c as sigitsthat society was tiitally trusting womenw itli their ow n rights. their ow n t‘cspottAsibilttics. But. Irankly. women ltavciitatitptilatcd those responsibilities tolord over men iii a semen—induced die

especially that of your own sister pub»tication Is wrong and ignorant. Thisarrogant. iinwi||iitg—to—start~a—dtscus-sioit. |'m-i'iglttIyott'rcAwrorig attitudeis the real insult to .\'.('. State. Shameon I'I'IIIIIIII'IIII. tor giving its small.weekly sister publication twith a verysmall circulation) a "black cy c" tor onearticle. Shame on [It him III” forinsulting the black community at.\‘(ISI ‘.
.\dcdayo IIIiiivvoIzditor 111 (InclIllt' .\ll/lfttll .\ltWht'Ut’

Con artist scams
students

I think it is important to InformII t IIIII'I‘I'IIII aitd all N.('. State studentsthat the “local Raleigh man" iii "des‘perate ttecd of help." appearing InIn Imit'i'un ’v Classifieds. is a con artist.spoke with the YMCA arid found thatAllen ltas no intention of ltelpittg hitti-self get back on his feet. He is lookiitgfora handout froitt unsuspecting. sy iti-patltetic students. I. personally. wentarid bought Allen new clotltes ariddelivered them to the YMCA only tofind out I had been scamitted. I do notwant arty other studertts to feelbetray ed arid disappointed as I do. I atntotally for helping the less fortunate.btit when someone uses art agency‘sname (YMCA) without their knowl~edge to receive a handout. that is inap—propriate.
lirin SriiitltSeniorPsychology

British to the rescue
I discovered the coolest money say-ing trick for students at 3 am. the otherday: You cart order new textbooks foryour courses from bookstores in theUnited Kingdom for prices substantial-ly lower than the used book priceshere! Take a look at the examplesbelow. All prices are for new books.include shipping and are fromwww.ama/on.co.uk:-MA 225 IISBN: 0534340288): $40.cotrtpared with $65 (used) or 586(new) at NCSI’ bookstore.'ST 422 tISBN: 0534209165): $48.compared with 577 (used) or $103(new) at NCSI’ bookstore.-MA 421 (ISBN: 0137463146): 352.compared with $66 tused) or $88(new) at NCSI' bookstore

tatorsltip. Pregnant women can force
men ittto fatltcrhood. .\len. despite all
the arguitients about rape aitd cultural
especuotis of motherhood. cannot rule
with the same iron-listed genitalia.
We need to rccogtti/e the truth

“deadbeat moms." the women who
don't bother to tell their mates about
their pregnancy or their abortions. the
women who "accidentally" get preg-
ttaitt to force their men ittto soittethiitg
they’re not ready for. the women who
light for equality throughout life even
as they tyranny throughout
conception.And for women to hide behind the
sevist propagaitda that men don't want
to be fathers is just inevcusable. Such
notions are disproved itt tltc tare sttid

fatherhood and abortion. like
"Men aitd .\bortioit: Lessons.

IItHL‘" by I)l‘t.‘\t'I
l'itiv'ersity sociologist I\rthur Shostak
and journalist (iai'y .\lcl.otitlt. In the
study. based oit a survey ot 1.000 iitcn

waiting rooms ItlliI

rev cl iit

ies on
1084'sLosses. attd

iii abortion-clinic
some iii-depth interviews. nearly lialt
ofthc single and div orch their said thatthey had suggested getting Iitat'i'ictl anII
liav iitg the baby.
Reproductive rights are a lithium LI'II

cerit. itot Parenting
arid abortion rights need to be as lllllltl

a women's issue
ally inclusive. mutually icspcctivc and
mutually intimate as the act that makes
it all possible to begin with.
H llt'y I/itI/I/\ I II’IIII [\IIt/IIIII/ III'In \H w I'I/(‘I'W \II/IIIII I out\l‘lll'

FORUM
.\H 501 tlSll.\ 032403224) \‘flf.coitipaicd with S72 Ittscd) oitiiew t at \(‘SI bookstore.Sonic other cltcap Itottkstttrcs atv'vvvvw.ttk,bol.coni. w w w.itttrorit co tIIs.aitd bookshop.blackwellco it‘sDelivery charges are around S5 l0 lotdelivery within 10 days ISIS-i0 toidelivery In I 2 days). The best \vav tosearch all these bookstores attd aioiinIIthirty others iii the I'mthI States andother countries is to go towvvvv.addal|coiii It will scaiclt *4bookstores aitd list the cheapest onesfirst. which usually happen to be iii thcI'nitctl Kingdom' Search using theISBN ‘3 for the ittost reliable resultsSo. return all tltosc books botigltt lroiiI\(‘SI‘ bookstore or 1mm thosc"cheap" bookstores oii llillsborotighStreet. Shop wisely aitd savc trcmcitdotisly'

\‘I‘y

Najccb Sltctkh
(iraduatc Student

Operations Research
Technician sports

‘off base’
As a student aitd faithful fan of tltcWolfpack women. I leel [Techniciansports‘ midseason report card onwomen’s basketball] does not do histree to (‘arisse Moody or the rest of thefront court. which was rated ”‘."( Thearticle is off base and does itot trulyrepresent the face of the Wolfpackwomen [Sports writer] Rob Godfreyclaims “Carisse Moody has been pro-dtictive in the post to: the Pack havingto play center iii the wake of Kayla(‘hones season-endirtg injury." ()rewho truly knows about the women .steam — and all atltleticsin general —knows that Moody does not have toplay cettter. In fact. she was not Yow sfirst choice. (‘hristen Greene startedthe lirst two games at that position. Butalter Moody s perlorntance in theMaryland game. when slte led theWolfpack in botlt scoring andrebounds she becatne the starter inthat position. Since becoming a mem~ber ot the starting line- tip she has con-sistently scored in the double figureswith the exception of the tough loss toClemson when she was held to onlytwo. Additionally. she leads the teamiii steals arid rebounds: only after thelast four games has Senior TyneshaLewis moved ahead of Moody irtpoints per game (13.8 compared toIVIoody‘s 13.6). I also have to disagree

See FORUM Page II
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Jtist when wethotight it was allover with seyualscandals. tlte laststraw was pre—scntcd last weekw hen JesseJackson. underpressure l'i'IImtabloid tiiedia.I‘t‘\ealetl to thepublic he hadindeed lathcied achild outside IIIhis marriage. Iwas initially angered at the tact thatsomeone I respect and look tip to as ablack male had abandoned ev erythinghe stood Ior Ior irresponsible sevtialgratIIication. I came around. tliottgh.looked at the lacts. saw tltat lte hadindeed told his lantily ol the sittiatioitwheii the child was born and that he\\as taking lull responsibility. It didn'tlll anyway make tip Ior what he haddone btit. unlike Ioi'mcr PresidentClinton. he didn‘t mislead the public. Ihope he will receive restored conl'i-Ilencc Irom his latiiily as well as thosehe represented.I knew this issue would open the doorIor wide public ridicule. because III hisal'liliation with the political and reli-gious community. I think tltc media isIorgctting the real victims III this sllllil'that. the only ones who will live withJesse's actions loi‘ever. l .iiii speakingIII Iirst his lttlllll). most notably wile.lackie. secondly his alleged "lover"Karyn Stanloid and lastly the datighterhe has helped bring into the world durAiitg his e\trainarital relationship.ltt all the bad aspects ot his actions.the child he has produced In his I‘c|a~tionship will remind .lcsse III his indis—cretion lIIieveI. This child. alreadyalmost two years old. is one III the truevictims ol this situation. It has beenborn into the world that sees It as theproduct III hypocrisy. Jesse has in hisdaughter tlte true test III his greatness(‘an he give this child the normalupbringing all children deserve .’ He haspledged III pay S‘IJIIIII a month in thcIorm III child support but he still owesmuch more. In the age when a grow mgnumber oI .-\niei'ica‘s children areiaised iii sitigle parent homes. Jesse Isgouig III have to add role model III hisvarious other titles. He is going III haveto take responsibility Ior his actions aitdbc a dad. not ‘IUV the biological lather..r\s a reverend he Is gotiig to have tonow preach with actions lle owes it IIIhis daughter and he owes It to the nul-lioiis ol' people who respect and look tip
III him as a leader Ior the unspoken'l‘hrough all his .Icconiplishments hehas had one mainstay: his wiIe .lacktcand his lamily have been there. .lackiewas there when he had to witness themurder III his mentor Martin Luther

Decker
Ngongang

Continued Iiom PLHIC l
with |(}IIIlIi'cy‘s[ statement that. in thcal‘scttcc III ('lIIIttcs. “\IIIIIIly has beenconsistent. though not dominant."Moody has been consistent IIHII tltillllrIiant. She is the only player on thisyear‘s squad III have a IloublIudoublethIs year. and she has tour yes. tourIII them. .\loody has also been namedIII two all tournament teams this year.VII otlter player Ior the Wollpack ltasturned their gattie around as much as('arisse Moody has done this year. Ihope the entire Sports stall especially Rob (iodlrey will re-evaluate hisc\alttation III the WIIIIpack women‘sl'i'ont court.

Amanda Maclntyrel‘l'L'slllll’dllltngineering
Warning:

campus toxins
IfI/ilor'v .Vorc.’ Doc to I/Il' Iltlllll't' of

the content. I/iI' It‘ll/II limit liity III'i'nIIIIII‘I‘II.
As a parent ol' two N.(‘. State students

and visitor III the campus. I'm veryconcerned about any use III \IIlatile.
ha/ardous pesticides on campus. espe»cially since I atit unaware III any cam»pus-wide policy III least tosic integrat-
ed pest management or notification on
doors III treated buildings where thesepesticides are used.The highly tosic Dursban tchlorpyri-IIIs) was banned Ior some uses last
summer. yet the EPA made a deal with
Dow Chemical Company. allowingschools and other organi/ations III coir
tinue spraying the poison indoors.NCSU has a history III itsiiig Dursban.
but I have been unable so Iar to get a
complete or current list III pesticide
products used on NCSl‘ campus. I
have requested a meeting with some-
one involved in campuvwide regula
tions III discuss the need Ior a policy oit
pesticide use at NCSU. I would appre-

King She was there as he later solidi-lied himselI as the premier black leaderiii America. She was there when he ranunsticcessIully Ior president in I934and I988. She is still Iliere as theyendure public ridictile. lI upsets me thatwe don‘t highlight the disrespect thereverend showed his wiIc III 38 yearsand sympathi/e with the obvious painthis woman is goitig through. One thingtltat troubled nie abotit the (‘lintonscandal was that he l'ailed III apIIIIIgi/eptiblicly III his wIIe. II is the wives dur—ing these situations that sul'Ier theutmost in embarrassment. as well asloss III trust. I hope Jesse will t'ind away III publicly apologi/e III his wiIewhom he has publicly wounded. Moreimportant than him getting back III thepolitical agenda at hand. he needs III doeverything possible III Iiy things withhis Iainily and restore the trust and Ior»gi\L'Itess.
I don't know what Jesse said to thiswoman or \ice vei‘sa. bttt both JesseJackson and his “lover" were wrong intheir acts. Karyn Stanlord. the Iorinerhead III the Rainbow/Pl 'SH coalitioti isgoing III ltavc almost as hard a me asMonica Lewinsky In looking at herhistory. this shouldn‘t be. She is aPh.l).-educatcd woman who had beeninvolved and witnessed the politics andcorruption ol Washington. Yet shebecame its latest victim. Never againwill she be known l'oi her intellect. heraccomplishincnts iii the lield III civilrights initiatives; instead. she will beknown as the Iov er III America‘s blackleader The best thing she can IIII rightnow is Iiiid a way to raise her daughterthe best way possible. away Irom themedia allow mg as normal a me as pos-sible. II is sad this stuII happens but itcan only serve as a warning III otherhigh prolile Iigures that engage iii suchbehav ioi‘.
A. a black male I was discouraged IIIhear such news abotit a figure I lookedtip to Ior his political prowess. aswell as his civil rights initiatives. ltupsets me that the corruption IIIWashington could claim someone somany people looked III as a spokesper—son ltll' .»\merieans unspoken. l thinkJesse will grow stronger. and that hisIamily will grow stronger. He is a veryreligious man and that Iaith will sustainboth he and his Iamily. I hope thoughthat he can provide a life Ior his newdaughter and restore the trust into hisrelationship with his wIIe. I can coirdemii Jesse only so much Ior what hedid. \\c ltavc all messed tip atid we allmust take responsibility. hopex\lllL‘l‘l\'d and the media learn l'roin this.not Inst "cover" it only III leave roomlIIr someone else III IIII the same thing.
QIII‘inonv '(iIinnti'iIII .' It'niIii/ I)“ At rIn III/reorient” llllil\'./II'\II.(’t/ll

ciatc it It you would investigate thisissue and report IIII the many progres-sive communities and colleges nowusing least tosic Integrated pest man-agement and encourage .\'('Sl' to adoptsuch a policy that eliminates the use IIIha/ardous. volatile pesticides through-out the campus.The low it III ( 'ari'boro Is one continu-nity dedicated III ttsiitg the least to\iciiieIhIIIls/products lor all building andgrounds iiiaiIIIcnance ‘l‘he l'iiiversityIII New Mexico and lirown l'nivcrsity.I understand. have adopted good IPMpolicies. Despite what some NCSI'sIaII members may claim. volatile haz-ardous pesticides are not sale. tised asdirected or otherwise. and none areapproved by the EPA as many claim.The) are poisons. registered by thelil’.-\ and designed to kill. The EPA cur-rently is backlogged on re-evaluatingpesticides now on the market w hich gotthere under less strict testing require-iitents used In the past.liven with new products. eIIects oiichildren and neurotosic eIIects are notalways evaluated. And you might findit interesting III know about the con-nection III some local pesticide compa—nies III the Holocaust. since one III yourrecent articles deals with eyploitationIII and compensation III Holocaust vic-tims. Hoeclist. which just merged withRhIIne-Poulenc. also known as Aventisor Agrlivo. along with Bayer andBASE understand. was directlyinvolved in the manul'acture III Zy'clonB and/or htinian experiments. as wellas eyploiting human labor III increaseprofits. On its website. Hoechst hastried III evplain its involvement. btitBayer has been sued Ior prolitting Iromsome human experiments.All III these companies make pesti-cides that are now widely used byNorth Carolina schools and counties.In addition III the concern that thesepesticides are mostly volatile attd hal-ardotis and easily replaced by effectiveand saIer products. l wonder how manyNCSI‘ staII and students would stip-port the use III products whose manu—Iacturers have built their companiesand profits from human tragedy.
Susan VaughanKitty Hawk. North (‘arolina

THE HAND

GEORGE W. BUSH
P R O

liailto the Chief
l The reali/ationj that Iliere now Is: attd will continueIII be a Husht administration ls.Ior some.'\lllt.’l‘lc'.tlls. a hardpill to swallow.Yet it this country"I is III abandon thedivisive attitude it. ' has harbored torNathan the last eightLinfner years. and acliicv eI . .. -‘ . real. cllcctive atidbeneIicial change. we ititist reali/c otirpresident Is a working one who doesnot intend III be characterI/ed in yearsIII come as incoiiseqtiential.Bush's meeting Monday concerning$5 billion Ior educational reIorni isespectcd III be greeted by both partiesand concentrated IIII areas most in needIII ltclp Iirst. Making iiiticli neededchanges in the educational sy stem theprimary Iocus III his administrationreveals not only that our chieI meat»the is compassionate. btit that II heI'eali/es there is a problem and 2) heintends on wasting no time living it.These two no—nonsensc traits were thebread and butter III his campaign.espect them to be delining characteris—tics III his administration.The proposal to grant students in tail-ing schools l‘edei‘ally Iunded vouchershas been hotly contested by Democrats.bttt actually proves the president ismore in touch with his rival's con—stituents than they are. The niaiority ol'the black population is reportedly inIavor III vouchers as are most in middleIII lower economic hotiseholds. Theonly ones who oppose student vouch-ers are Democratic politicians andpowerItiI special interests like teacher

C

Hcfil
Forget Ior amoment theantique nature IIII) u b y a sPresidential('abinet. Try toimagine thatGeorge II is notjust re—asseniblingGeorge l‘s goodol‘ boy networkl.et's pretend thatI)ttbya is the lirstpresident ot' thel'IIited Slates.Who would want tltc Iollovving peopleto serve the highest administrativeol'l'ict‘s‘.’'x‘IIIH'Ilt'Y (iI'nI‘ru/ .lolin ."\/II'I'I'NWhile courting the right wing iii hisI‘NH bid Ior Republican presidentialnominee. the Missouri senator told theSouthern I’ui'rivuii (‘IInIederaIe soldierswere “patriots" and that the Journal"helps set the record straight.” Thejournal has called .\brahani Lincoln "aconsummate conniver. manipulator.and liar:" it says the South is the”(‘.S..I\." ((‘IIIIIetlL‘I‘ttle Slates III.-\mcricat. blacks are "Negroes" andI'nion Iorces were "Yankee in\aders."AshcroII also scuttled a Iederal judge-ship Ior Missouri Supreme CourtJustice Ronnie White. the lust black onthe state‘s high court. Ashcroli claimedWhite. who chose the death penaltyoption -II III 59 times. was too son oncapital punishment.~I)I{II'n.vI' Secretary Donn/II RIIIIIIII'III.In a July 22. W7l. taped conversationwith President Nixon. Nison saysabout black Americans that "most IIItlictii are basically just out III thetrees...NIIw. my point is. il‘ we say that.they Iopponentst say. ‘Well. by (iIIIl.'Well. ah. even the Southerners say.‘Well. our niggers is Iunintelligiblet.’Hell. that‘s the way they talk!“ towhich RumsIeld replies. “That‘s right."01511ii'roninI'anil Protection AgencyDirector (‘lirivtii' Whitman. AIIcI'becoming New Jersey governor intwo. Whitman slashed the state'sDepartment III EnvironmentalProtection budget. “The budget cttts are

A note on freedom,
responsibility

Richard
Morgan

As a Cuban-American l atn intenselymoved by the Inaugural Ceremony wewitness every Iour years. My child-hood in Cuba has left many memoriesthat l do not wish any human being IIIharbor in his own heart. We are blessedin this nation with the precious privi-lege called Ireedom. Freedom is Iragile— as it paves the Iorward path oI ourlives. it requires sound judgment onour part in order to thrive. My hope is
that the recent change III presidential

unions llll\ should reveal III citi/ensIII all PHlllILItl aIIiliation that it is thepresident and Republicans who atewilling to listen III the people notpow ci'liil Interests and come togctlrci III solve Inani pioblciits.Bush‘s tav cut is also cspccthl III taketop priority oti the early ioad to legisla-tioii 'l‘he hoped~loi \III IIIlIIoiI package is gaining support among|)eiitoci'ats and is c\pected III becomecllcctive sometime this spring.IIeInIIciatic Sen. /.e|l Miller III (ieorgiastated he would Ioin Republicans IIIIMonday to introduce the plan. lavi'eliel was riIliculed by l)eiiioci.its Iltti'iitg the campaign as esccssive and onlyIor the rich. btit is now largely accepted by the lclt as necessary III stimulatea slowing econoitiy Soon this adiiiinistration will have everyone looking loiw ard III sending \\Ihlllll‘L’ltlll less everyyear.Bush is also espectcd III Iorniulate adomestic energy policy that will helpreduce the price III gas and .~\mericanIoreign dependence .Xsstiaging com-plaints by Democrats and Republicansalike about poverty-at»the-piimp andeliminating the evtent to which nig—gardly acts Iroiii oil producing coun-tries hostile III the US. can al’lcct thenation‘s economySpeaking IIl' hostile nations. thisadministration Is prepared III diminishthe el'l‘cctivencss III their intimidationby beel'ing tip a much neglected tiiiliIat‘y. and establishing a liigltly con—scious and more stringent Ioreign poli-cy headed by seasoned and highlyqualitied veterans like Powell andRice.The best way III characteri/e Hush‘sadIiiIiIistration is to assert that it will beone not III appearance but III action. notIII polls but III confidence. and not III
0

to the
ol' such depth and magnitude that theywill severely tttideriiiine the Dl‘IP‘sability to L‘IIL‘L‘IHL‘I)’ sal‘eguard theenvironment and protect the publichealth.” Senate Majority Leader JohnBennett declared at the time. Whitmanhas also l'avored a "voluntary compli-ance" program. under which pollutersate allowed a "grace period" to negoti-atc \\ itlt state agencies belot‘c Iittes aitdpenalties are imposed..llt'tJ/IIJ iIIII/ Hit/min .S'I'ri'iii’v.N'I'I rI'IIII‘I II'HIHH IIIIIni/Ivon. Duringthe I‘l‘HIs. llltIlllllMIll traveled IIIlattglaiid. .»\Irica and .-\tistralia IIII tripsarranged by the National Governors.\ssociation and substantially Itindedby Philip Morris. ”I value your loyaltyand Irieiidship." 'I'hoinpson wroteAndrew Whist. a Philip Morris seniorvice president. aIteI the .\Irica trip inI095. liollowitig the I‘NtI trek III.-\tistralia. l'honipson wrote PhilipMorris lobbyist .lack l.en/i that he was“especially grateliil you agreed to takethe scuba doing plunge with me."When the Wisconsin governor's statewas awarded \I7tt million a year inantrtobacco settlements. he dedicatedonly $5 million I I percentt to smokingprevention.'Ian'riIIr .YI‘I'I‘I'IIII'I (I'IIII‘ Norton. :\s('IIIIIrado attorney general. Nortonplanned to site but nc\ er did —-~ theIederal government Ior Iorcing thestate to add a wheelchair ramp to thestatehousc under the Attiericans withDisabilities Act III IWII. calling it “areally ugly addition to the state capi-tol." .-\s secretary. Norton would beresponsible Ior making national park»lands accessible or inaccessible ,-to the disabled. The Washington Post.which has applauded most III Bush‘spicks. wrote in an editorial that Norton“comes Irom a school III thought thatleans toward the evploitation over theconservation ol' western resources."'('liiIf/’ n] Stuff .-\iiilrI'II‘ ('uril. (‘ardserved as president and chieI evectttiveIIIl'icer III the American Automobilehilaiiul‘aeturers Association from l9‘93III IWI). During that time. he and theAAMA were among the most vocalopponents III I'.S. ratiIication III the
power will ignite iii the hearts III all:\IIICI‘ictlIIs a commitment III personaleycellence. Ior each heart is the shelterIII Ireedom; a passion Ior service IIIothers. so that Ireedom may penneatetheir lives too; and a dedication tomaintaining the values that Iorged andsustained our nation's Ireedom throughthe centuries. Freedom: used wisely. itenlightens: used carelessly. it entan-gles. l.et's commit each day to meetingits challenge.

Evangelina KidwaiVisiting LecturerDepartment III Foreign Languages

parties biit III a ll'dllttll. Those who haveasked that Bush assemble a cabinet thatrepresents the lace ol .-\iiieiica can notbe disappointed that. though America‘scultural diversity is doubtless I‘el’lecledin the laces ol his nominees. the truelace III this adinintstration is that III.-\iiierica‘s ingenuity. inimitability andaptitude. Neithei is Iliere any need IIIworry that the president lacks the capa-bility III be a great oi even competentleader. The talent. eypciicnce and pro-licicncy that he has surrounded himselIw itli prove not that he is w anting III anymental lacttlty. bttt quite the contrary:that he is the perIect man lIIi‘ the job,(iieat leaders are thought so notbecause they attempt III microniatiagethat which they oversee. but becausethey are wise enough III concede theirinability III do so. The president set anagenda that he has intimated will IIIIIlail III be iiiIIbiIi/ed. this administrationwill see that it. along with Iutiire ones.are reali/ed.Yet those goals that are best Ior thenation and every individual cannot beattained without the sensible coopera-tion and input III a responsible attdattentive populace. Perhaps the bestperson III csplani what can be expectedlioin the Bush administration is thepresident hinisell'. In his inauguraladdress he stated. "What you do is asiiiipoi'tant as anything governmentdoes. I ask you to seek a common goodbeyond your cIIiiIIIIrI: III deIeiId neededIclot'nts against easy attacks; III serveyour nation. beginning with yourneighbor. I ask you III be citizens.('iti/ens. nIIt spectators. (‘iti/ens. notsubiects."
Qin'vlionv .‘ ('omnir‘lity .’ EmailXIII/inn It! IIIII'IiIiIII‘Nt" \‘tl/IUILI'UIN

Thief
Kyoto Protocol on global warming.At‘ter that. he took a job as vice presi-dent and chieI lobbyist for GeneralMotors.'(‘omnii'n'v .YI'I‘I‘I'IIII'I Don Iz't'uny. AliIelIIng Iriend to Duby a. Evans servedas chairman III the l'niversity III TexasBoard III Regents lII I‘N7. [ITProl'essor Liito (iraglia said. "Blacksand .‘\Ie\ican .~\niericans...ha\e a cul<ture that seems not to encourageachievement. l‘lllllll‘c‘ is not lookedupon with disgrace." Although citinganger at the comments. lavans did notthe (iraglia. Bush called the remarks“inappropriate and insensitive." mean—ing Republicans should think suchthings. btit not acttially say them. LikeBush and Cheney. limits is a Big Oiltycoon as chairman III Tom Brown.Inc. a natural gas and crude oil compa-ny based in Denver. ,~\.s (‘ommerceSecretary. livans. who was Bush'scampaign Iundraising chiel. would bein a prime position to IIIIer economicpayback III the hundreds III privatecompanies and individuals who boughtthe election Ior Btish especially iIl)ubya reali/es plans III remove theUS. trade representative IrIIm the

('abinet. as reported by Reuters.This is not a Bush administration.And it is definitely IIIII a bipartisan all-American adtiiinistration. It is a lobby-
ist's administration. It is Big Industrysending their Big Oil men III the top
seats iii the country and getting them tomake sttre all their Little But StillDangerous Industry reps get high-Ialootin‘ jobs. too. (icorge II will beour president Ior the nevi Iour yearsBut at what cost‘.‘I disagreed immensely with (,‘linton'sadultery. btit. at this point. I’d almostrather have a president conduct a low-key sexual try st than one who blatantlyand proudly initiates wide-scale cultur-al. social and environmental rape of thenation.
Ric/turd i.v just bitter about not [wingmode Press Secretary in George II'.Ikingdom. Email him (I!nIiv'inII'riII'I-(dyuliooa‘oni
E M A I L
OPEDI@HOT—
MAIL.COM.
IN C L U D E
YOUR NAME,
YEAR AND
M A J O R .
4OOWORD
LIMIT. THANKS.
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s Classifieds

Around Campus
llFalun Data rFalun Gong)JSeminars Jan 27 (Sat)‘10 Feb. 4 (Sun). 7*00pni-‘9:00pm. Talley Student‘Center. NCSU‘Admissron Free ContentWatching Master Li‘senergy caring lectures.iwrth SimultaneousEnglish translationi andlearn the five sets of med-itation exercrses

1 For Sale
XLent deals‘ Need to getrid of almost everything Iown’ Car Bed TV sot]books 1osxs Jornputcr.and much more'http wwwdomalndlx coin labti Salefdaguetld‘bellsouth net.._.______PlayStation 2 forSale‘” PriL-eNegotiable Call 3956763
Homes For Sale

CARY-2BR TH 589 900'Fantastic lac nearCrossroads‘ Fencedpatrol Rates are lon-cheaper than rerlt' CaliButt 8. Beth 551-33“-NWW cary-romes 22"“RE MAX PA
Homes For Rent

House for 'er'i‘BBR 2 EBA Etceilertcorditron $953 n'ic r15-12947
Apartments For Rent
We "are a lafléI‘, 22‘apartments close tr.NCSU Rang-cg .n pricetron: 8300-7013 "’1'; FMSchracle' Properties 9372’-5676
Take over my lease‘1BRrIBA 1 block fromNCSU campus 5495mo836-9196 Available 21
Lake Park condo for rent'5320rmo + utilities CallBlame for more info a;828-0097
iHISIOTIC Boylan Heightsj28R duplex. Beautiful' Tall‘cellrngs. decorative Irre-iplace. hollywood bathsthardwoods, renovated'Ouiet street. porch. DW.W/D. water included$950/mo. 981 0404{Available 2-1
{Historic Boylan HeightsifBR duplex. Beautilul'iRenovated. Hardwoods.iW/D. water included. talliceilings. sunny IlVlnglroom. $650/mo. 981-lO404. Available 2-1.
i409 Chamberlain St. apt.D, tBR. Upstairs, outsrdeentrance, very near carn-lpus. $350/month. 556-’4398. Available 2/1.
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate want-led. ZBRI’QBA Avery Close.Ion wolfllne. $475/moIincludes all. Have dog.1834—8358. Available now

i
l
i

Deadfines
FREE EtieTFFi'E’E’EoTn-puter desk' 5 min walk toNCSU Only $340 moIncludes electricrty 828-6885 days & weekends833-2258 after 4pm
Ivy Commons Roommatewanted Furnished pri-vate bath. 829-5811$425-mo. Includes cable.power. etcKMil" Roommate needed toshare 2BR-‘2BA apartmenton wolfllne Wi’D includedno pets. $362/mo +1 2utilities. Call 828-5149_—_~__Female roommate need-ed New apt. less thanone mile from campus. onWSW"?- Rent$1.311 251m Call 833-4295
Roommate wantedTownhouse 10003q ft28R 1 SBA, 5 min driveto NCSU W‘D dishwash-er, S3I5 month + utilitiesCall Mike {1‘ 851-626‘
Female roommate wantedto share. 2BR 2BA apart-ment Near fairgrotinds$375 mo #12 utilitiesCall 858-7163
Female. roommate need-ed across from VarsrrvPark 8. Ride3278 mootri- ‘- 3 utilities6250 deposn. CallJackie ‘4; 961-8766*—Ferr-ale 'oommale need-ed Share 2BR onr'aeryke $325 month -,1 i he» Non-smoker andFear! 134108217478
Ftp-ultimate needed tounease 38R 38A apart-ment at Thistledown Jan -May 22 May rent Will beFPEE' $4.35 monthincludes W D cable.water. power Internetaccess available CallASAP“ 233-8255
Room'r‘iate wanted toshare 38R duplex onWuillirie 12~rnile fromState Plenty of parking.Private. bathroomS240 month plus 1 3 utili-files 6240 deposrtl 858-5942
Roommate needed4BH4BA Lake Parkcondo S320r‘morithe utili-ties Wi’D. dishwasher.cable Move in now.January rent free Call858-9677. ask for Ansley
Male student wanted toshare Gorman crossmgstownhouse Largebedroon wrprivate bath.Rent is $337.50/mo + 1/2utilities 454-3612.

Room for Rent
Room w/private BA nearNCSU Walk-in closet.Wi'D. cable. $365i‘mo.including utilities. Call910-389-3130.
Private-8D. Large hOuse.$400/mo +1/3utilitles. 3-blocks from NCSU. Nopets/smoking. partially fur-nished. full kitchen. wash-er.‘dryer.patio/deck.mature roommates 6-month minimum lease.extra storage space. Pete8 3 2 - 6 3 6 3www4ncsu.edu/~DlYanC9Y

AllLinc Ads
noon APARTMENTWFOR RENT’ Near NCSU.Z-rnlnuti- walk toBellinwe' privateentrance utilities L‘iiiitiHAL‘. slimy-1 kl'lvr.bith parking it'vtllIJl‘iCJan 8 2.001 Sin-.1 rifti-3245
Cozy ‘. lotirn stitili-tlthltltigl‘i May NIP: lll pli-vale h-.-rne L) Lil-ticks fromcampus $90 Wk Shil'irtlbath and kitchen MON THOF JANUARY FREE“Call 33617:? 7888 or 919-601-6694 Leave a mes-sage
Condos For Rent

4BR148A Lake ParkCondo All appliancesS325/Br 835-7943
Cars

KIA Spurtage EX ‘97 Elk.42k 'III 1-‘.‘i disk CD tilting-er all power .1: cruiseGreat shape 58500 Call8591862lhomel or 3714233icelli
Chevy CO'SICR 88 Gray120K good .ondrton5600 Call 872-7514

Services
CALL YOUR DATENOWHI 1-900 329-8223ext 107‘?) S2 99 lriinMust be 18 years Serv-U‘659-645-843‘3.‘

Child Care
Energetic enthusiasticstaff to work With School-age children during Afterschool care Week-tittyafternoon posrtlons a‘.’i'1li~~iblc- in Raleigh (illJ CaryApply YMCA. 828-1205or 83-1-7386
Childcare ProviderWanted After smhool i areneeded for two siirls ages6 and 8 irr lily Ni‘rttiFialwrgh home Hours area 15-6 00 moridiiy-FrrdayPrefer .lunior or Seniorfemale Nust have ownreliable Irar‘ispt'irtatiunCall 870-9918 for details

Help Wanted
Engineering ProtectCoordinator-Bachelor‘sDegree in ElectricalEngineering. exposure toRF crrcurts travelAssrsting the CTO in tech-nical research and analy-srs. planning. schedulingand traCKing proiectschedules and workingWith vendors to helpacqurre eduiprnent. Sendresume to info@sllicon-Wireless com
STUDENTS‘ NEEDMONEY7 EPM LawnCare has several PITposrtlons avail You canwork around your classschedule Daytime.evenings. and saturdaysMust have transportationEarn SET/hr Call Dale at467-0660

Line lids: issues in advance noonDisplay lids: 2 issues in advance noon’ - No exceptions.

Call 5| 5-2029N orLine Rd Hate Policy Statement'\ ..rl. l~ (‘t'I 1n Ix 't'tl‘tlll‘li‘.t‘ I-‘It\:91. 3* want -\ 1.: 5.1 :x: .:.r. r--' or. .iiil: 1 ms: .‘ Ii'I‘i .ir ‘l\\ .1... li- Ill. tint-rtltr'rrir'nlk.Student Fax 5' s—s' 33 i. 1-. r "\. "rl\\ULTITIVLILI‘H’);*" rammig ‘1 . w i' ._ l-lr rill..i.rtlilrl iti ‘1'“ 54m “1"“ 3““ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an .- it i .i:-. it. iii in .it trim .i.'. ' '. ‘ "4 I - i , . mif 1"“ .3”) "I “"“ . 3 '” ad With your Visa or Mastercard ‘ ‘ ‘ " ‘ "‘ .-r iI.l\x Billlli o‘iliii Sllll tI.i\ w. ir-Ngntstngen‘ . Mir-'13. -: ...‘ ..lirii viii 3.1m slim Found HUS ‘ .i I. - Sisilri J Lm ngill _ ~ .. ‘. . .. .. 'fl“ i - . run II'CL‘ - - -~ . .dd“ 3.5”) t" Li.l\\ 3-le tI.ii W ;. _
VB. VC+*. and webdevelopers needed: Workfor the Dept. of Indus.Engr on Visual Basrc andVisual C++ Applicationdevelopment and web-page deSign. Gain experi-ence in user evaluation ofapplications VB pro-uramers send email Withrestime and URLs forwebpages to mpcla-rnanléunity ncsuedu VCillogramers send email towarrenhliiz‘aol comOtherwise call Dr DavrdKaber at 515-3086A GREAT JOB FOR YOU|SB-tS-hr GUARANTEED.Flexible hrs around yourschedule-open daily from8am-9pm Good commu-nication skills a must.Walk to work-we areacross from campus offHillsborough 81 Makesome money and havesome fun-Call today-Starttomorrow 834-8188

Hiring OUISlde staffRaleigh Country ClubDuties include rangeresponsrbrlities andupkeep of golf carts Start‘56 50 per’hr Alsoincludes golf-playing priv-olages and meals 231-6451
SYLVAN LEARNINGCENTER needs Teacher'sAssistant on Afternoonsfrom 4-8 M-Th Hours areflexible Contact Brian orRon 846-1975 S7.’hr
Office AssrstantPermanent PT set ownhours approximately 15hrs wk 3 5 blocks fromNCSU NO experiencenecessary but must learnquickly be accurate. andkeep up With workBirmaingham ElectricalServrce near NCSU 832-1308
CHICO‘S "Opening Soon"NOW HIRING All posr-trons Apply In person.1077 Darrington Dr. Cary669-8433 I ocated rust offthe Cary Parkway
LAB TECH. 57hrtOhr/wk Immediate. open-ing General lab mainte-nance Apply in person.Gardner Hall. Rm 2214.Botany Dept 515-2727
Flexible Part-Time Job.Starting February 12mthrough August 10thWorking With the SummerCamp RegistrationProcess. 11 OOam to7'00pm Monday throughFriday. Average 20-40hours per week Pleasecontact: Toni Webb at theCity of Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department.831-6684
Production interns need-ed' Banzai Entertainmentis a start-up productioncompany offering 3-9month internships in filmand musrc production.Contact Banzai @ banza-ail@aol.com or 969-6909,
"Catering Works", nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.Sam-9am. Qam-tpm, orme-Spm. Minimum twoshifts per week minimum88 50/hr Call Paul at 828-5932.
ATTENTION: WORKFROM HOME Up to$25.00-75.00/hr PT/FTMAIL ORDER

(800) 599-4662.
PfT (morning) front deskhelp needed in N. RaleighspeCIalty medical practice.

D e gram? Eh {lean r1217" 7Student Wanted FREEapartment in large con-temporary resrdence ofattorney in exchange for

Sheraton Raleigh Capital"Center is seeking self-motivatiid. friendly, reli-able persons for immedi-ate opcrilngs in front desk
Opportunity

Attention Work from,Answer phones. filing. . homc’ Up to $25 00-?, assrstance With domestic and valetbellman --_check patients inout. FT PT WKNDS Flexible Sr: 00 hr PT FT 1-888-ischedule appts. Stolhr.Prefer pre-med or pre-vetstudent. Fax resume toErin at 846-9066.
Animal Hospital lookingfor students for part-timekennel posrtions Flexiblehours. close to campus36 OO"hour. no experiencenecessary. Call 821-2056

and remodeling ventures(located near NCSUlSend resume to AttorneyPOBox 564 Raleigh NC27602
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks Must be. availableto work 15+ flexible h0urs

hours Excellent studentrob and pay Please con-tact Ashlsli Bhattarai orTim Kavanaugli Call 834-9900
GALLERY ASSISTANTNEEDED Local or!gallery has .in opening foran entry level PT assis-tant 15 25 his Wk Illtiitld

446-54911

inlo'users wantedi51’00055000 month I
free

lI
l
lAbsolutelylr‘llerrlel

.vww JuStforusZO net ITEACHING ASSISTANTS per week Great Pay"" It ing tw-i saturdays perNEEDED; interested e-marl resume month Some art and .Assrst students. instructms to GEORGIA@PATLICA- retail experience pre- SERVICE7 Want to iorn a;at the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary. Part-timeafternoons/early eveningson M/W/H and Saturdaymornings, Call Michele at858-8103
Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups"Earn 81000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundralsercomthree hour fundralsmgevent. No sales requiredFundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today'0 n t a c tCampuslundralser com at

TA COM.
Links Grill Lochmere GolfClub. Hourly wage + tipsFree golf For info. contactKeri at 851 -0611
Membership services staffneeded Tuesday.Wednesdays. andThursdays 2-4pm Fridays12-3. and some hoursavailable weekends Callthe Central YMCA at 582-2260
Part-time runner for smalllaw firm 15-20hoursweek. very flexible

ferred Please mail or taxresume. references andavailability to Artsuurcc.509 W Whitaker MillRoad. Suite 105. Raleigh.NC 433-608 Fax" 919-8113-3213
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! 8e :1 part of theruling staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver Must have recentHXDE’HL‘HQE rldcng andteaching basrc skillsCompetitive salary roomboard travel allowanceLate May- early August

coed service organize-Itron” Into sessrons. JanNth 7 30pm Caldwelllounge Jan 25m 7 30pmiTucker Classroom Jani‘3181 7 30pm Talley Brown;ERoom ‘I
Found iIIFOUND Necklace pen-Ittant found in Harris park.Iing lot on 1 5 01 Pleaseicall Neva @- 515-3098, I

ISpring Break
i888) 923-3238. or vrsrt Call Brooks 187 782-2000 2007 Call .103 778-0109 Spring Break Bahamasi*— x 281 ‘r ornal rhon- - l - ‘www campustundralserc FTHEX my Cary location u I Party Cruise 5 Days,om
RETAIL SALES: Antiques Seeking college studentsto fill PT posrtron. Prefer yr

damtrr‘gsilihc org
Gymnastics Instructor 5279‘ Inclused Meals 8}Free Partres' Panama Cityiand home furnishings round students Duties NewediThP-L'IIIPGYm'S from 9129. Cancun 8‘:The Carolina Antique include assembly ware- now accepting applica- .lalnarca SE39 59””9']Mail. conveniently located house work. store dlSDIay Irons for PT morning after- tizdk‘ggel “om ”3001‘in Cameron Village and and deliveries Must work noon 0’ ‘b‘ .1minutes from NCSU Sat 10-5 & Sun 2-5 Call evening posmons Spring Break 2nd‘needs an energetic per- Harlan rat-1679224 Minimal weekend work Semester Spec'alslllisonalrty to iorn its staffWe offer an ideal pnsmonfor someone With an inter-est in desrgn. art. or asales-related fieldContact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsrt us at 2050Clark Ave.

How about a new Job for

Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church seeksPT preschool teacherTiTh 8.30am-12z30pm$911/hr depending onexperience Call 832-3316to apply.
Delivery person Flexible

Gymnasticspreferred 87-101”Dave 481-6701
experienceCall

Analytical lab riearcampusi10 minute drivel needsstudent for part-timereport preperation BasrcExcel and Word skillsrequired Flexible hours

Cancun from $43.9 WIIIWthe most reliable air.Meals and drinks avail-lable Space limited. callitoday. Group orgarnlzersitravel FREE" l-eoo-ISURFS UP or www sIu-ldentexpress com I._.___.—____lSpring Break 2001 Hotels-Ithe new semester?” The hours. hourly plus I0'15'if Wk MONUGY' B a r s - R e s t a u r a n t s 'lNC State Annual Fund is mileage 8463228 Friday. 3'60!“ $8 50~ Dr’iytona. Panama City;now hiring fun and ener- Workbench Modern 9 50 I" deflelidlng 0" Key West. South Padrel.‘98th people 10 make Furniture in Raleigh has QIJaI'I'CFIIIOI‘S Email www yourspringbreak. :fundraismg phone calls to three PT posmons avall- resume ‘0 com ;NC State alums Paystarts at $7 25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts.Sunday 530-8 45Monday 6-9215Tuesday 69.15Wednesday 6-9 15Thursday 6-9'15If this sounds like some- Calling Customers, crafts. nature challenge Party Houses andthing that you would enioy. Scheduling deliveries. fil- course. farm. dance. Condos. Walk to the Bars!please apply onirne at ing. office organization- drama Administrative MYRTLEBEACHTOURS,www ncsu.edu/annual-fund/callhtmIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922EPaid internships available.IJL Wachovra investmentFirm. Immediate positionsavailable Three evenings.approximately six hours aweek. Call Carl Schaffnerat 881-1039 or fax yourresume to 881-1018. inleyt4®yahoocom or Great pay No experience Bahamas PartyCrowleys Courtyard Dr. Kaber31515-3086. necessary. Call Derek at Cruise 5779now hiring day and pm Need PT Housekeeper. 835'7943 . .0...“ . ..... . ‘1'. .rservers. Apply Within at3201 Edwards Mill Rd.783-5447.

able' Sales Assocrate-Glenwood Ave. ASSlstingcustomers. store mainte—nance. $9-11/hr Iii-storeStock Assrstant-Glenwood Ave. Loadingfurniture. cleaning.repairs. painting. workingwith the desrgner-SB-10/hr. Warehouse OfficeASSistant-Westgate Road-

Tues-Fri. Afternoons andSaturdays. $9-12rhl. Call782-3092 for more infor-matron.
NEED EXTRA MONEY?LIKE VIDEO GAMES?SUBJECTS WANTED!Make $10/hr navigating arobot through a vrrtualmind field. Contact J.Riley at

Guaranteed 6-8hr/wk.Need own transportation.References requrred.(919) 845-6347. Ask forSonia. $10-15/hr depend-ing on experience

. "sees

dari warda‘enthalpy comor fax 850-9012
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver General coun-selors and program spe-crallst in horseback riding.hiking. backpacking.

posrtlons also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE'Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a l l ‘rhondani@gsmhc.org
Local painting co hiringfor summer posrtlons.

Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week Seracare 828-1590
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany Call Terry 919-

SPRING BREAK PanamaiCity Beach. South Beach]IFL Best parties. Hotelsrand Condos Lowestfprices' wwwmysprlng-lbreak net 1800) 575-2026i
You Never Know howmany friends you haveuntil you rent a cottage atthe beach Spring Break

COM 800-714-8687

"when
HW9W9
Cancun. .3529.prrr‘Iiin-iiurl tum Uni lath tur‘
I 8006786386
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“it" r' 3;:The Pack and Gators both opened the season rankedr
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Siewnmn will
llie .illilntlex ol the iiriiii'etlgynnaxlx li.i\e .ll\ll lieli‘etl lliele.ini tlL'.ll \\llll ilien lilueneex Illeonipetinon
"l'lieyie in the gun: .tlltllhe_\'ie Ilt‘lltlllg eozteliinge"('hiii‘lex \Qll‘tl ".\ntl Ilitii‘x goutltoi tix in lime them ill liei‘elX‘L‘;lll\L‘ the} 'ie \llt'll good g)lllrll;l\l\. .llltl \\t‘ .ll\\.l\\ neetl themini help."
SllllL' t't‘llltl t'\t‘ll _L‘L‘l rt lt'\\ :1} illll;l\l\ lxiek iii ilie llllt'tli‘ in thewining; \xeek~~ Mewnwn milllli.il itinioi \ilgie \\e|tli l\ ieliniiin; to lnll \lienelli :illei ti l\\l\I\'tlankle and \lltillltl return to lxiltinec l\e.iiii Soiilionioi‘e\I;ii‘l}li \lihlk‘) ll.l\ not .ll‘l‘k‘rllk‘tl)el llnx \etiwn iltie to lii'inxeil i'ilNlint \lltitlltl niake liei tlehni Ill imi

TO

SKYDIVE
1.800.8KYDIVE

www.carollnaskysporls.com

\tltlll

or llll‘CL‘ “eekx. .\ntl itiniot‘l.‘ll|l'L‘ll l’llIL‘l\l\} eonltl find her-xell in the run once \llt‘\ l'till}i'eemei'eil li‘oni ti \ll‘t‘\\ l’i‘tieltii‘eIll her leg,
“We're going to lime till tliexelxlll\ that don‘t tell“) tlo till themerits lot in but are going: to fill\lot\ that \\e tlexpei‘titel) neetllilletl \\l|ll ll liiglrlmel routineIntel ill initI-lehi‘ntn‘}."Sim enxon \llltl. "\Vlieii \\ e gel .illthose you lniek in. \\e'|I he C.t\l~l_\ ti good .i letini ll not it littlebetter lllilil l.l\l tear.”/
llie l’;iel\\ opponent. l5loi‘itlti.wnie\ iiilo llie in.itehtip rankedUllllllll in the country The (Tutorsil.ii’iii\\l} |ll|\\CtI it trip to the\tllll‘lltll ('li.inipion~liip ineel lustmount linhliine llie _\e.ii‘ in \o.l l
lllll\ l.ii llnx xetiwn, the ( i.lllll'\li.i\e iiiotltiteil \lione.igiiinxi wine oi the top teams intlie t-otinirx \i ll\ l.l\l nieei.l}l.llll\l \l;ili.ini.i. l-loi’itln poxletl‘.iseaxotrliielllot.ilol'10553.)

\e'iil’eN

.yd

Battier, Joiner take
weekly honors

Duke‘s Shane ”Llllli'i \\1l\littlllL‘tl llie ;\l|;inlie (‘ouxt('Ulilcl‘L‘llL‘C l’l;l_\t'l' DI the “CultMontln). \ihile l‘ltil'ltlll Siniek\llL'ItllCl Joiner \\;is \L‘lL‘k'Ik‘ll ;l\the .\( '(' Rookie til the Week.
lltilliei‘ :.i\ei’ti§.!eil ZN poinlx. ()5l'L'l‘lIlIIMIN. 4.5 liloeketl \lliil\ and[no \ieti|\ in \\|li|llll_L' pla}ei‘ ol'the \\eek lltiliUH tor the \t't‘tllltllime llll\ \L'tINIlli. Agninxl No: 35Boston (‘ollegtz Battier lititl l.‘pointx. \l\ l't'l‘lllllltl\ \lllll Itilll'I’llllclu'tl \lllih in it 97775 it'tiii').He later tied it career high \\llllH ponih in Sninnltiyx 08477“in :it (ieoi'gni l'eelr llie l7tli\ietoi') tor \eeontlt'nnketl l)tll\t.‘in Its” guinex.
.loinet‘ inertigetl nine points.\C\ en rebounds and one hloeketlshot in two Florida State gamesltist neck to Will the rookie

controversial /’\
College Radio Show

The l'ndrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at 6:00PM

markoOO

Local church seeks to
l hire talented musicians.
Excellent pay, minimal hours.il

I
Call 91 9.463.0707 ;

New Life Fellowship Church

HENREDON fine firmitzrre

WE HIRE ENGINEERS
interviews of May graduates will be on February 9.
Contact the Career Center for more information.

I id in (I imwlu'nrerlun.mm
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NC State Women’s Basketball

Exceflenc

Have lunch at The.
tomorrow and -
stadium coo wall:
at a soft drink,M

s;
TalleyWCutter Basement

ACC BasketballNotes
ll\\tll"\l lot the \eeontl lllllt' 3‘:lllix \t‘dxtiii.
Five ACC teams

in Top 25
I‘ll“! ,\('(' ie;ini~ ltlt‘ ni ilie'l'op lll ol llie lltlL'Nl \\\ll\|.llL'(ll’i'exx lop 2* poll. \\llltll \xiixIClC.l\k'll \loiiilti)Duke IL’lll.llll\ .ll \o _‘ llllllltll'llll) \\llll :i ’ ieeoiil .‘tIlL‘l en»ll) inking: \\|ll\ met HU\IUH('olleee lllltl (ieoreni 'l‘eeh ltixl\xeelx Meanwhile. the liltiel)e\i|\' .tielii’iml. \Ul‘lll(Kiroliiiti. iiimed up ti \pul to \o.5 'l‘lie Tar Heels tire etii't'enll} onit lifetime “inning \li'etilx\1;ti'_\l;intl _|l.|lllpL‘tl loiii‘ \lmlxl'i'oni lltli to eighlli ill the eoiintr}. \xliile “ill-W l'tlI'C\I eliiiihetl .ispot l'i'oni lllth lo ninth, 'l‘lie otil)other .-\(‘(' lenin i‘titiketl l\Virginia. \xhieh l‘iillx in tit No. I}with it lfi-R reeortl.

WKNC
For the 88"”
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
WGKCMID

ilk-Zulu Monday
through Thursday
W'Zfl Saturday

theday:

AROUND
'l‘llli

CC

Standings:
Team ACC Record Overall
Duke 5—0 17 1
North Carolina 5-0 15-2
Maryland Erl 14—4
Wake Forest ’34s 14-3
Virginia 2-3 l3-3
Georgia Tech 2-4 lO—7
N.C. State 1-4 9-7
Clemson le-A 10-8Florida State 0-5 5-13
Wednesday's Games
No. 13 Virginia at No. 5 North Carolina, 7:00 p.m.. ESPN
The Tar Heels are on a serious roll The Wahoos were able topick up a needed wrn over Missouri this weekend Last sea-son. UVa swept the season series against North Carolina andthen watched the Heels get in the NCAA tournament overthem despite the fact they were both 9-7 .i} the ACC
Georgia Tech at Clemson. 7:00 pm.
Sixth place in the ACC IS on the line ll‘. Littieiohn (not techni-cally. but in the grand scheme of things it probably lS) TheYellow Jackets have lost two in a row, but have wrns overWake Forest and Virginia Clemson beat N C StateAdvantage. Georgia Tech.
No. 9 Wake Forest at No. 2 Duke. 9:00 p.m.. Ftaycom
Duke at home in the ACC it there were guarantees in collegebasketball, this would be it Wake Forest needs a big ACC wmas it has lost to both Maryland and UNC Since beating Virginiaway back on Jan 2.

B__ea_d
Technicran Sports

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24th

the place:

TIME NIGHTCLUB

the event:

SENIOR JAM

:lD

the time:

lOPM-ZAM

the price:

55 w/ NCSU SENIOR DISCOUNT KEYCHAIN

lilhll

57 without

email To me PUBLlC. Mu’ér’ée’éfib‘eér iii
Senior Discount Keychains and Mugs

from 11AM to 1:30PM in the Brickyard

or TONIGHT from 10pm to Midnight at Time Nightclub.
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No games scheduled V‘i Col tiesci is
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O The planned renovations for Carter-
Finley Stadium could finally begin as
early as March 1.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports l'ditor

When NC. State laris tourney toCarter~Finley Stadium on Saturdaysthis fall. they might notice a iewchanges.The grassy hill that sits in the southend lone will be renioy ed in lawn ol anew section ol 5.500 seats, And the siadium's current scoreboard will bereplaced with a larger one. w their willleature a state—ol—the-art sound systemand a Video display screen lor instantreplays.Athletics director Lee Fowler said ear-lier this week that he hopes the installa-tion ol the seats will begin aroundMarch l.

JASON NESTEF [STAF‘N.C. State topped six other gymnasticsteams last weekend to win the GeorgeWashington Invitational.

“is ‘_ "Q
gave...BIG!” wet

it “'1

The score-board atCarter-FinleyStadiumthatshowed thetinal scoreof N.C.State‘s his-toric upsetof FloridaState in1998 willbereplacedby the startof nextseason.And seatswill line thegrassyknoll.

A.

i‘
“4.1.
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gunk
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Changes to tuner-Finley on the way
The planned renmations liaye beentalked about tor a while btrt hayc notbegun yet because the athletics depart—merit is still waiting lor state approyaloti the designs. Fowler said the proposed design for the riew scoreboard isalso getting one litial check lroni adesign and rcy iew committee at State tomake sure it looks "more like thellintcriainment and Sports} Arena.""lzyerythittg is having to be reyiewcd.and nothing has started. and really.nothing will start until March downthere.“ l-owler said.These changes are rust the beginningol the athletics department's plan toupgrade (‘arter~l"rnlcy. Alter the reno—\aiions are t'iriished. the \\'ollpack willhaye a new lootball operations coiit~pics. at new press bos and luxury suites.The lootball team won't be the onlyone reaping the benelits ol the mana-tions at ('arterrliinley.“l‘ootball‘s getting the big project. butthe renoyauons will benelit the entire

brogram.“ Fowler said. "There won‘t beany athlete here that isn't posttoelyalleeted by it,"()nce the lootball personnel maketheir complete tiio\'e otit to (‘artcr—Finley. the ollices and practice lacihticsm the \K'eisigerrlh‘own building thatthey currently occupy will become lree.That leay‘es more roorii lor other sports.which are cramped in other portrorrs ot\N'eisigcr-Brown and Reynolds(‘oltsettitt"\Ve‘ll nioye some teams otit MReynolds. locker rooriis and ollicespace. mm to where lootball was."low. ler said. “It‘ll be kind ol a dorrirrioeltect. When lootball llllt\L‘s otrl ol\Veisigcr-Brown. there‘s L‘s otlrces o\ erthere that“ be lrced up,"liowler said that the athletics depart—ment plans to hold a press contererieeduring the lirst hall ol' February toannounce what it w ill do with this spacealter the lootball team's lll(l\ e is corri-plete.

l-owler belre\es that the tonsti'uction
at (Kinerrl'tnley should be done betoi’ethe start ol the tootball season on Sept.l against ()hro. lint the renoyatioirscoiild haic an ellect on game day parkrng.
”liasically. it‘ll itist take .i\\.i\ sonicparking." l-owler \‘dltl. "lt'll be alcrtcedoll construction site so peoplewill ~rust walk around ll It shouldn'tha\ e any ellect on the games at all '
'l‘hc protect. w hrch w ill cost more thanSit)” million. will he lauded by donalions. Fowler said the l’ack's its» ill \ ic

toi'y o\ei‘ Minnesota in the{\lieronpcconi Bowl could help in thatlurid-raising elloit.
“llopelully. it will help us raise rrrorcmoney because it‘s all going to be doneby donations." l'owler said “i think allthat helps its when you're going outtundraising and positiye things aregoing on."

Pack, Gators meet in Reynolds
0 Tire gymnastics team continues to
thrive despite a wave at early season
injuries.

Jeremy Ashton
sports l‘ditor

Alter a grueling weekend in thenation's capital. the N.C. State gy riinas—tics team is back in familiar territorythis weekend.WHAT! The Wolfpaek‘ r7-GYMNASTICS 2i returns toReynolds ColiseumVS‘ FLORIDA on Saturday at 7WHEN: pm. to challengeSATURDAY, Florida. State hopesto continue building7.00 RM. on the success ol' itsWHERE: lirst two meets withanother solid show~REYNOLDS trig against theCOLISEUM Gators.The Pack won theGeorge Washington lmitational onSunday with a score of l92.35.just oneweek after posting a “H.375. a newschool record for an opening meet.Slate showed no signs ol a letdown inits second meet which senior Kara

('harles said is olten the worst ot the)L‘itl'.
“The lirst meet isyiust so eseitmg tlialthe second riieet is real. and so it Jimkind ol hits you." ('harles said. "But wedid really well as a team. liserybodywas really positiyc."
Saturday‘s meet provides a stark con-trast to last weekend‘s trip toWashington. Front warm—ups to theawards ccrerrrony. State spent morethan six hours in the (‘olonials‘ CharlesE. Smith Center lor the seven-teammeet.
“it was a really. really long meet."junior Laura lazab said. "I think it tooka lot out ol us to base to wait around lorso long. I know warmed tip bars andbeam. and then lor like two and a hallhours. I didn't do anything before lcompeted."
While the constant waiting tested theteam‘s patience. the experience at largemeets .shotild be uselul once the post—season rolls around. The liast AtlanticGymnastics League Championshipmeet will have eight teams competing.while NCAA Regionals will have six.
“It‘s a good experience becausethere‘s a lot of teams at Regionals. too.“la/ah said. “To time one ol these earli-

er and know that we can do this welland keep it all togetlrci is a conlrdcriecbooster tor when we get to Regioiials "A mayor concern tor the Pack headingrrito last weekend‘s meet was lindiriggymnasts who could step into the rotatioii alter a slew ol iniuries put threekey members ol the tcain out lor theseason in a two-week stretch.Junior Aimee Panton broke her armwhile practicing on the uneven bars.Freshman (‘heryl Potacco ruptured anAchilles tendon while warming up lorthe season opener. Later that day, seniorAmy laingendorl. a two-time All.liAGl. selection in the all-around. torethe anterior cruciate ligament in one olher knees when she landed her lirst\ atilt ol the SCtlsttl].All told. those three accounted lornine ol the Packs 34 routines. But thePack has lourid gymnasts who willwork hard to lill the mid."I think the thing that kill mostimpressed with is how the kids thatprobably wouldn't haye competed asmany events or not at all have steppedtip and are otit there working hard andbeing successlul in the routines thatthey're doing." head coach Mark
See GATORS, Page 7
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SCHEDULE

.\l basketball (it l-Sl'. 1/25. 7:00
'. basketball is. Maryland. 1/15. 7100

Wrestling Lu l’Va. .lMl'. l/27
(isninastics \s. l'lorida. l/Z7. 72(iti

Swimming (it Clemson. l/27

b a s k e t b a / /
The

untouchables
tlantie (‘oast(‘onlererice basketballrs tradition-rich. Duke.North ('arolrna and N (K Stateliaye coritbined lor' seyennational championships. threeot \\ll|\ll came in the l‘Nlls,l’crusing the eonlerence bas-

ketball record book. it‘s not stir-prising that great teams and1‘ l .t L‘ l sll.l\\' \L‘l ‘n e .r r l _\unbreakabler'ct iitds,ltclow at‘es t‘ \ t‘ l .t lmen‘s hask e t b a l lrecords thatwill endureas long asthe conler‘rence:
Rob

Dukes road win stre-tk
T his record. a continuallyc\ol\ ing story this season.strtids at--‘garnes Ihit s right;in what many argtie is the rriostcorripetrtoc basketball conler-crice in the land. Duke has won3.‘ consecutiye road games andis still counting.
(‘hristian Laettner's singleseason three-point percentage
Second only to Hand'l'lioinpson as the greatest playerin conlerencc history. l.aettnerwas one ol the most \crsatile bigriicri in Nt'AA history. Whilecombining strength and tinesscon the interior, his shooter'slUll\ll solrdrlicd hrs perriiictershooting. as well l.aettner. inhis senior season. shot 55.7 percent lronr three—point land. Heconnected on stupo',‘ attemptsllard pressed would one be insearching tor a center or powerlot ward then or now who couldcontest l.aettner in this category.
North ( 'arolinas undefeatednational championship season
[It WV, l‘rank .\lc(iuire andl enny ls’oscnblutli. sortie sponsrwriters argue. introduced college basketball lit the Sittllltl'.\'(‘ edged \Vilt ('harnber'lairrled Kansas 54 V in ttiple o\er>irrne, winning the .\'(‘.-\A('hanipronship An oserlookedIoottiote to that storybook sezl~son is the perlctt 33 ll recordariiassed by. the Tar Heels.Since then. one team. State inW“. has l'inished .-\('('lournairient play iitideleatedoyerall (‘onler'enee parity andthe three poriit shot make e\ci'yicain \ulrier‘ablc. no iriattet' howdominant
Ron Shaylik‘s l9.5 reboundsper game in l953
Shai lrk. a two-time AllAmerican. ow tied the boards inthe A('(' in l‘lfib. his senior sea-son. .-\\eragrng NS reboundsper game, he pulled down 545 inIS contests.l'ini Duncan is the lone playerol the rrioderri era to come closeto \haylik‘s mark The 1007\ational l’layer ol the Yearaseiaged I4,” rebounds pergame in llls senior season.
Ralph Sampson. three-timeNational Player of the Year
l-‘oui ol the last live nationalplayers ol the year from theAt't‘ haie been undcrclassinen(Joe Smith. Jen'y‘ Stackhouse.Antawn Jamison and HumBrandi. Three ol those lotrr ~Smith. Stack and Brand —» wentpro alter their sophomore years.Simply put. great basketballplayers just don't play three orlour years ol college basketballanymore.Therein is the reason thatSampson‘s streak ol back-to—back—io—back National Player olthe Year awards is in no danger.Sampson ayeraged a double—double in lour years at Virginiawith to points and ii rebounds.
Ro/i Godfrey '\ columns alt/retir-on ll'eilru'uluyy. He ('1!!! heI‘l’tlt'llt‘t/ u! 5/5-24/1 orIllt'lt'llll'llt‘kd(IN/.(‘IIIIL


